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I   ' • ' >« Minsissippi, I 
Uorinth, Miss., April H, IM*.    j 

KNERAI :— On tbe 2d ultimo, having M- 
, conclusively, from tlio movements 

Ti nneases   nvor, and 
,m reiv ircea ol information,  that 

ild bo to cut off my commvn ica- 
rennesseo, with  the   Eastern 
States, by operating from the 

iver, between Crumps Landing 
rt, as a base,   I   determined   to 

designs by  concentrating  al   my 
i around Conntl. 

itt»ing called on the  Gover- 
i    fennessee, Mississippi, 

i . i    Louisiana to   furnish   addi- 
« ,.,    i -  tbem,   chiefly   regi- 
■ Louisiana,  soon   reached   this 

.   .1,(1, with two divisions of  Gener- 
nimand from Columbus,   and a 

|,-  if troops from Mobile and l'ensa- 
,der ttajor-General Bragg, constitu- 
Armyofthe   Misasssippi.    At tho 

leneral Johnston being at Mur- 
o', on the inarch to form a junction 

forces with mine, was   called on   to 
• ii brigade by railroad, so   that 

I III iall on and crash tbe enemy siouid 
he attempt an advance from under his gun- 

call on General  Johnston was 
♦ promptly complied witb.    Ilia entire force 
',       - also hastened  in   this  direction; and, 
! iHtol April, our united  forces   wore 

Led along the   Mobile   and   Ohio 
from Bethel   to  Corinth,  and on 

di inphia and Charleston .Railroad from 
ill  in  I uka. 

[t was then determined to assume the of- 
ind strike a sudden blow tho at ene- 

i,,v  then   in position underCJen. Grant, on 
I bank 01 the Tennessee, at I'm* burg 

md in the direction of Savannah, be), .'o he 
forced by the army undjr General 

hen known to be advancing for that 
by rapid marches   fiom  Nashville 

About the same time, Gen- 
in   vas advised   that   Bach  an 
opera rmedtoihe expectations of 
the President. 

? dandvigorous atiack on   Gen- 
j oral Grant, ii woe  expected   -:ie    would be 

his    transports   and   tho 

the enemy, and tho other two brigades wcro 
directed to advance by the load to Ham- 
burg, to support Bragg's right; and at the 
same lime, Mancy's Regiment of Polk's 
Corp?, was advanced by the same road to 
reinforce tho regiment of cavalry and batte- 
ry of four pieces, already thrown forward 
to watch and guard Grie'sts, Tanner's and 
Borland's Fords, of Lick Creek. 

Thirty minutes after 5 o"clock, a. m., our 
linesand columns were in motion, all ani- 
mated evidently by a promising spirit. The 
front line was engaged at once, but, advan- 
ced steadily, followed in • due order with 
equal resolution and steadiness, by the oth- 
er lines, which were brought successively 
into action with rare skill, judgment and 
gallantry, by the several corps commanders, 
as the enemy made a stand; with his mass- 
es, rallied lor the struggle for his encamp- 
ments. Like an Alpine avalanche, our 
troops moved forward, despite the deter- 
mined resistance of tbi< enemy, until after 
6 o'clock, p. m., when we were in possession 
ot all his encampments, between Owl and 
Lick Creeks, but one. Nearly all of his 
field artillery, about thirty (30) flags, c dors 
and standards, over 3,000 prisoners, ioclu- 
dinga Division commander, (Gen. Pren- 
tiss,) and several Brigade e-ommanderp, 
thousands of small arms, an immense sup- 
ply of subsistence, forage and munition of 
war, and a largo amount of means of trans- 
portation—all the substantial fruits of a 
uomplete vict try such indeed, as rarely have 
followed tho most successful battles, for 
never was an army so well provided as that 
of our enemy. 

The remnant of his army had been driv- 
en in niter disorder to the immediate vicin- 

the best dispositions for a deliberate, order-1 soverely wounded in the first combat,   bat 
it is hoped will soon be able  to ly withdrawal from the field, and to collect 

and post a reserve to meet tbe enemy. 
should he attempt to push after us. In this 
connexion 1 will mention par'icularly my 
Adjutant General, Colonel, Jordan, who 
was of much assistance to me on this occa- 
sion, us he had already been on tho field of 
battle on that and the preceding day. 

About two o'clock, p. m., tho lines in ad- 
vance, which had repulsed the enemy in 
their last fierce assault on oar left and cen- 
tre, received the orders to retire; this was 
done with uncommon steadiness, and the 
enemy made no attempt to follow. 

The line of troops established to cover 
this movement, had been disposed on a fa 
vorablo ridge commanding the ground of 
Shiloh Church; from his position oar artil- 
lery played upon tho woods beyond for a 
while, but upon no visible enemy and with- 
out reply. Soon satisfied that no serious 
pursuit would be attempted, this last line 
was withdrawn, and never did troops leave 
battlefield in better order; even the strag- 
glers fell into the ranks and marched off 
with those who bad stood more steadily by 
their Colon. A second strong position was 
taken up about a mile in rear, wlrre the 
approach of the enemy awaited lor nearly 
an hour, but no effort to lollow was made, 
and only a small detachment of horsemen 
could he seen at a distance from this 
last position, warily observing our move- 
ment. 

Arranging, through my staff officers, for 
the completion of the movements thus be- 
gun, Brigadier General Breckinridge was 
left with command as a rear guard to hold 
the ground wo had occupied the night  pre- 

lty of Pittsburg, under the shelter   of   tho ! ceding the first battle, just in frort  of the 
avy guns of his iron clad gunboats,   and   intersection ot the Tittsburg and II heavy guns ot his iron Clad g 

wc remained undisputed masters of his well 
selected, admirable provided cantouments, 
after over twelve hours of obstinate con- 
flict with his forces, who had   been   beaten 

am burg 
roads, about four miles from the former 
place, while the rest of tho army passed to 
tho rear in excellent order. 

On the following  day, General   Breckin- 
from them and the conligous   covert, but | ridge fell back about three miles to  Mick- 
only by a sustaiued onset ol al! the men we 
could bring into action. 

Our loss was heavy, as will appear from 
tho accompanying return marked "B.''— 
Oar Coinmander-in-Chief, Gen. A. S. John- 
ston, fell mortally wounded   u.';d   died   on 

ey's, which position we continued to hold 
with our cavalry thrown consiJoraby for- 
ward in immediate proximity to tho battle- 
field. 

Unfortunately towards night of tho 7th 
insl., it began to rain heavily; this conl'n- 

and Brigadier General Brcckinridgo apturcd in time to enable   us   to 
ry and remove to the rear   manding the reserve. 

It was alter •> o'c'oe 

tbe field at 2.30 p. m , after having shown , ued throughout the night; the roads be- 
the highest qualities of the commander, and : came almost impassible, in many places, 
a personal intrepidity that inspired all ! ana much hardship and sufferiug now en- 
aroand him, at d gave resistless impulsion to sued before all the regiments reached their 
his columns at critical  moments. ; encampments.      But   despito    the   heavy 

The chief command then devolved upon ' casualitios of the two eventful days of the 
mo, though at the time I was greatly pros-i 6lh and 7th of April this army is more 
trated and suffering from the prolonged confident of ultimate success than before its 
sickness with which 1 bad been afflicted , encounter with the enemy, 
since early in February. The responsi bills j To Major Generals folk, Bragg and 
ty was one, which in my physical condition,! Hardee, commanding corps, and to Briga- 
I would have gladly avoided, t! ough cast dier General Breckinridge, commanding the 
uoon me when our forces were successfully ! reserve, the country is greatly indebted 
pushing tbe enemy buck upon the Tonnes- for the zeal, intelligence and energy with 
see River, and though supported on the im-; which all orders were executed—tor tho 
mediate field by such corps commanders as foresight and military ability the}- dispiay- 
Major Generals Polk,  Bragg   and   Hardee   ed in the absence of instructions in the many 

. muuii one that u-oul J fall 
mds in such an event, before tbe 

!       .-aid   'uncial   Bnell's   army   on   tbe 
L was ui ver  contemplated,   how- 

aiu the position thus gained, t»nd 
i, the strategic point -if the 

i ■ gn. 
\ ral officers, needful  for the 

. Mii.n    of  divisions   and 
army brought thus suddenly 

r, and other difficulties   in the way 
.      organization,   delayed   the 

com-   exigencies of tho battle, on afield so dense- 
ly wooded and broken, and for their fearless 

they    repeatedly    led    their ]>. HI.,    as   before deportment as 
said, when tho enemy's last   position   was commands personally to   tbe   onset   upon 
carried, and his forces   finally   broke   and their powerful    adversary.    It  was under 
sought refuge behind a commanding   emi- these circumsiances tha: Gen.  Bragg   had 
nonce, covering tbe Pittsburg   landing, nut two horses shot    under   him,    that   Major 
more  than half a roilo distant,   and   under General Hardee was slightly wounded,  his 
the guns of the gunboats which  heaped  on coat rent by ball and his   horse   disabled, 
oureagercoiumn.su fierce   and    annoying and that Major General Breckinridge   was 
fire with shot and shell of tho heaviest   do twice struck by spent balls, 
scription.    Darkness was close at   hand.— For the services of their gallant  subordi- 
Officers and men were exhausted by acorn- nate commanders,    and    ot   other   officers 
bat of over twelve hours without food, as well as for the details of the battle field, I 

must refer to the reports of Corps, Division 
and Brigade commanders, which shall bo 
forwarded as soon as received. 

return   to 
duty with their brigades. 

To mention the many field officers who 
died or weie wounded, while gallantly 
leading their commands into action and the 
many brilliant instances of individual 
courage displayed by officers and men in 
the twenty hours of battle is impossible at 
this time; but their names will be duly 
made known to their countrymen. 

Tho immediate Staff ot* the lamented 
Coinmander-in-Chief, who accompanied 
him to tbe field, rendered efficient service, 
and either by his side, or in carrying his 
orders, shared his exposure to the casuali- 
ties of a well contested battle-field. I beg 
to commend their names to the notice of 
tho War Department! namely, of Captain 
H. P. firewater and X. Wiekliffe, of the 
Adjutant and Inspector General's Depart- 
ment. 

Captain Thomas OTIaru, Acting Inspec- 
tor General. 

Lieutenants George Baylor and Thomas 
M. Jack, Aids do Camp. 

Volunteer Aids de Camp, Colonel Wil- 
liam Preston Major D. M. Hayden, 
E. W. Munfi-rd, and Calhoun Benham. 

Major Albert J. Smith and Captain Wick- 
ham. (Quartermaster's Department. 

To these gentlemen was assigned the 
last sad duty of accompanying tho remains 
ol their lam *n ted cb.ef from the field, 
except Captains Brewstcr and Wiekliffe, 
who remained, and rendered valuable 
services as staff-officers, on the 7th of 
April. 

Governor Isham G. Harris, of Tennessee, 
went upon tbe field with General Johnston, 
was by his side when ho was snot, aided 
him from his horse and received him in his 
arms when he died ; subsequently the Gov- 
ernor joined my staff and remained with 
mo throughout the next day, except when 
carrying orders or encaged in encouraging 
he troops of his own Slate, to whom he 

gave a conspicuous example of coolness, 
zeal and intrepidity. 

I am also under many obligations to my 
own general, personal and volunteer staff, 
many of whom had been so long associated 
with me. I append a list ot those present 
on tho field on both days, and whose du- 
ties carried them constantly under fire, 
namely: Col. Thomas Jordan, Capt. Clif- 
ton EL Smith and Lieut. John M. Okoy, 
Akjutant General's Department. 

Major George W. Brent, Acting Inspec- 
tor General, Colonel 11. B. Lee, Chiot of 
Subsistence; whose horse was wounded, 
Lieut. Col. S. W. Ferguson and Lieut. A. 
R. Chisolm, Aids de-Camp. 

Volunter   Aids   de   Camp,    Col.   Jacob 
Thompson. Maj. Augustine. 

Maj. 11. K Peyton 
Capt. Albert Ferry. 
Capt. B. B  Waddell. 
Capt. W. W. Porter of Maj. Gen. Crit- 

tenden's staff, also reported lor duty, and 
shared the duties ot my volunteer staff on 
Monday. 

Brigadier General Tradeau, of Louisiana 
Volunteers, also, for a part of tho first 
day's conflict was with me as a volunteer 
aid. 

Capt. E. II. Cummings, Signal Officer, 
also was actively employed as a staff officer 
on both days. 

Noi must I fail to mention that private 
W.J3. Goolsby, 11th Begimeut Virginia 
Volunteers, Orderly to my headquarters 
since last June, repeatedly employed to 
carry my verbal orders to tho field dis- 
charged tbe duty with great seal and in- 
telligence. 

roh of laggards and cowards to be published I SUBSTANCE OF THE REMARKS 
in orders. or 

It remains to state that our lots    in   the ROBERT P. DICK, ESQ., 
two days   in   killod   outright   was   1,728, OrGutLroan. 
wounded 8,912  missing   951)—making   an \-Vade on a molijn ,0 adJ<>urn the Convention tint die. 
aggregate of vasualitios of 10,699. MR. PRESIDENT :—I rise with  reluctsnce 

This sad list tells in simple language of to speak on this much vexed question of 
the stout fight made by our countrymen in adjournment, 'f his motion bas been made 
front of the rude log chapel ofSbiloh eape- °» divers times and in divers ways, and lbs 
cially when it is known that on Monday, pertinacity with which it has been pressed 
from exhaustion and ether causes, not by a large"party in this body, has made it a 
twenty thousand men on our aide could   bo   question of great importance to the countrv 

~      t 

ns   ioi   such a grave 
II id    ntore.    Lccordingly, 

iv a. m., the prelimi- 
ihe   commanders  ol   corps 

. i thi i iovement. 
wing morning  the   de.ailed 

ht,   a   copy of   which is 
marked "A," were issued, and the j hoping from news received by a special dis-   that field on tho next day only af'.er   eight 

Lei souie    delay,   commenced, i patch thai delays bad been encountered by i hours incessant battle, with a superior army 

Other members of my staff wero neces- 
Togivo more in detail, the operations  of j sarily absent from the immediate field  of 

battle, enturusted with responsible duties 
at these headquarters, namely: Captain 
F. H. Jordan, Assistant General, in charge 
of General Headquarters. 

Major Eugene E. McLean, Chief quar- 
termaster, Capt. E. Desionde,  (^uartcrmas- 

and 
acnt until tho night of the 2d instant, , jaded by the march of the preceeding   day 

when it -.Mis hoard from a reliable quarter, I through mud and water,   it   was   therefore 
inction of the enemy's armies was J impossible to collect the rich and opportune 

was then,   at a late lonr, j spoils of w»r scattered   broadcast on   tho 
..attack should   be   at j field left in onr possession,   and iinpractica- i the two battles resulting from tho movement 

, incomplete and imperfect   bletomake   any   effective   dispositions for i on Pittsburg, than now    attempted,   must 
thoir removal to the rear. ; have delayed this report for weeks   and    in- 

I accordingly established my headquar- terferlod materially with the important 
tors at tho Church of Shiloh.in the enemy's : duties of my position; but I may bo per- 
encirapiri<M)t, with Major General Bragg, milted to say, that not only d'd the obsti- 
and directed onr troops to sleep   on   their   nate conflict tor 12 hours, on Sunday, leave | tor's Department. 
arms, in such positions in advance and rear   the Confederate Army' masters of the battle i      Lieut. Col. Ferguson, A. D. C, early   on 
as corps   commanders   should    determine,   held, and our adversary beaten, but we left   Monday was   assigned   to   command   and 

direct the movements of a brigade of tbe 2d 
o 

.in   admirable   spirits,    it   General Buell in hi-> march from Colombia, I of fresb troops, whom we had repulsed 
we should be able to reach the   and that his main   force,   therefore   could ' every attack on oui lines—so repulsed and 
n time to attack them on the | not reach the field ot battle in time to save   crippled, indeed, as to leave   it   unable   to 

Tho men, however, for tbe most   General Grant's   shattored    fugitive forces i take the field, for the campaign for    which 
w ere unused I   inarching,   tho   roads j from capture or destruction on the   follow-1 it was collected and equipped at such enor 

a densely   wooded ; jDg day. i mous expense, and with   such   profusion of 
During the night the rain fell in torrents, j all tho appliances ot war. These success- 

adding to the discomfort and harrassed con-   ful results were not achieved,   however,   as 

in 

.i   ioat impassable after a 
rui on tbe   night of tho   4th, 

trenched   the   trocps   in   bivouac; 
i did not reach    the   inter- 

-   from    1'ittsburg and 
the immediate vicinity if the 

Saturday attei nooi. 
It wa .lid that the attack should 

the next morning, at the   carli- 
praci    able, in accordance with the 

That is. ;n three lines 
:   c iiist and   soi/ond   extending 

. ,. on the lelt  to Lick    Creel: 
i I—a   distance   of about   three 

rted by the third and   -.he   re- 
-i i ne. under Major-Gener- 

tsi   uted of his  corps, 
, gnt I \  UI add en's   Bri- 

General Bragg's corps,   de- 
. naltle, with   their   respec- 
 g II imediately by the 
!'   tsburg, and the cavalry in 

bowings     Tbe second   line   rum- 
r troupe of Bragg'a corps, 

- ance ol   five   hun- 
li    same order as the    first. 

lerGeneral    Polk   f«.l- 
I line, at   the distance of 

varda in lines ol tiigades 
ith their batteries in rear of each 
• rig by   the   Pittsburg   road, 

- ipported    by   eava.ry,  tbe 
:      ",: gadier i ieneral   Breckin- 
. ed 

t 

, - cona itnted tlio reserve, 
- isq ort the front lines   of bat- 
;deployed when    required,    on 

•ft oi the Pittsburg road,  or 
•t according to the exigencies ef 

n the Gth   instant, t.   rccon- 
Ithe  enemy,   having   be- 

ad th our advanced   pickets, 
I tbe forces gave orders to 
lent and att'.ek  u  deter- 

mined upon, except that Trabus's Brigade 
ol Breckinridge's   Divisien    was  dotached 
and advanced to support tho left of   Bragg's 
corps and line of battle, when motaced   by 

dilionoflhe men, the enemy, moreover, 
had broken their ro»t by a discharge at 
measured intervals, of heavy shells thrown 
from the gunboats, therefore, on tbe follow- 
ing morning tho troops under my com- 
mand were not in conuuion to   cope    with 

before said without severe loss, a loss not 
to be measured by the number of the slain 
or wounded, but by tho high social and 
personal worth of so largo a number of 
thoso who were killed or disabled, including 
the commander of the forces,    whoso   high 

! an equal force of Iresh troops,   armed   and ' qualities will be greatly missed in the  mo- 
equipped like our adversary, in the   ininit- | menious campaign impending. 
diate possessession of his depots and    shel-1      I deeply regret, to record the death of the 
tored by such an auxiliary as the   enemy's | Hon.   Gcoige    M.   Johnston,   Provisional 
gunboats. Governor ol   Kentucky,   who   went   into 

A bout 6 o'clock on the morning of the 7th I action with the Kentccky troops, and 
of April, however, a hot lire of musketry continually inspired tbem by his words 
and artillery opened from tho enemy's and example. Having Ins horse shot un- 
qaarter on our advanced li,.,. assured me of der him on Sunday he entered tho ranks of 
the junction of his toices, and soon tho bat- j a Kentucky regiment on Monday, and loll 
lie raged with a fury which satisfied me 11 mortally wounded towards the close of the 
was attacked by a largely superior force.— j day. Not his Stale alone, but tho Confed- 
But lrom the onset, our troops, nothwith-1 eracy has sustained a great loss in 
sanding their fatigue and losses from the I the death of this brave, upright and able 
tattle ot the day before, exhibited the most i men. 

ly the third line, in the 
light  wing   supported   by 

cheering, veteran-like steadiness. On tho 
right and centre the enemy was repulsed in 
every attempt ho made with his heavy col- 
umns in that quarter of the field; on the left 
however, and nearest to tho point of arrival 
of his reinforcements we drove forward line 
alter lino of his fresh troops, which were 
met with a resolution antl courage of 
which our country may be proudly hope- 
ful. Again and again our troops were 
brought to the charge, invaiiabh to win 
the position at issue, invariably to drive 
back their UK\ But hour by hour thus 
opposed to an enemy constantly reinforced, 
our ranks were preciptably thinned under 
the unceasing, withering fire of the enemy, 
and by 12 meridian, 18 hours of hard fight- 
ing had sensibly exhausted a large num- 
ber; my la»t reserves had necessarilv   been 
disposed of,and the enemy was evidently 
receiving fresh reinforcement after each 
repulse; accordingly, about 1 p. in., 1 de- 
termined to withdraw from so unequal a 
conflict, securing such of the results ot the 
victory of the day betoro us was then prac- 
ticable. 

Officers of my Staff were immediately dis- 
patched with the necessary orders to make 

Another gallant and able soldier and 
captain was lost tj the service of the coun- 
try, when Brigadier General Gladden, com- 
manding 1st Brigade, Withers' Division, 
2d Army Corps, died from a severe wound 
received on the Oth insl., after having been 
coospicioua to his whole corps and the army ' 
for couiago and capacity. 

.Major General Cbcath commanding 
1st Division, 1st Corps was slightly 
wounded and had three horses shot under 
him. 

Brigadier General Clark commanding 2d 
Division tf the 1st Corps, received a se- 
vere wound also, on the first day, which 
will deprive the army of bia valuable servi- 
ces for some time. 

Brig. General Hind man, engaged in the 
outset of tho battle, was consplcious for a 
cool courage efficiently employed in lead- 
ing his men over into the thickest of the 
fray until his horse was shot under him, 
aud he was unfortunately so severely in- 
jured by the tall that the army was depri- 
ved on tho lollowing day of his chivalrous 
example. 

Brig. Generals B. H.Johnston and Bow- 
en, most   meritorious   officers   were   also 

Corps. 
Lieut. Col. Gilmer, Chief Engineer, 

altor having performed the important and 
various duties ot his place with distinction 
to himself and material benefit to his coun- 
try, was wounded late on Monday. I trust, 
however, I shall not long bo deprived of 
his essential service. 

Captain Locket t, Engineer Corps, Chief 
Assistant to Colonel Gilmer, after having 
been employed in the duties of his corps on 
Sunday, was placed by mo on Monday in 
command of a battalion without field ofii- 
cers. Captain Fremeaux, Provisional 
Engineers, and Lieutn. Steel and Helm also 
iendered material and ever djngerous ser- 
vice in their line of duty. 

Major General (now General) Braxton 
Bragg, in addition to his duties of Chief ot 
Staff bas been before staled, commanded 
his corps—much tho largest in the field— 
on botii days with signal capacity and sol- 
diership. 

Surgeon Foard, .Modical Director, Sur- 
geons It. L. Brodie and S. Chappin, Medical 
Inspectors, and Surgeon D. W. Yandell, 
Medical Director of tho Western Depart- 
ment, with General Johnston were present 
in tho discharge of their arduous and high 
dunes which they performed with honor to 
their positions. 

Captain Tom Saunders, Messrs. Scales 
and Metcalf, and Mr. Tully, of .New Orleans 
were of material aid in both days, ready to 
give news of tho enemy's positions and 
movements, regardless of exposure. 

While thus partially making mention of 
some of tluso who rendered brilliant, gal- 
lant or meritorious service in tbe field, 1 
have uiincd merely to notico those whose 
pobitions would most probably exclude the 
record of their services from the reports of 
corps or subordinate commanders. 

From this agreeable duty I turn to one in 
the highest degree unpleasant—one due, 
however, to the bravo men under me, as a 
contrast lotho behavior ot the most of tho 
army who fjughtso heroically. I allude to 
tho fact that some officers, non-commis- 
sioned officers and men, abandoned their 
colors early on Use first day to pillage the 
captured encampments; and others retired 
shamefully from the field on both days, 
while tbe thunder of cannon and the roar 
and rattle of .musketry told them that their 
brothors were being slaugh'ered by the 
fresh legions of the enemy. I have ordered 
the names of lue most conspicuoua on  this 

brought into aclion. 
Of the lossea of the enemy I have no ex- 

act knowledge. Their newspapers report 
it as very heavy. Unquestionably it was 
greater, oven in proportion, than our own, 
on both days, for it was apparent to all that 
their dead left on the field outnumbered 
ours two to one. 

Their casualities, therefore, cannot have 
fallen many ol.ort of 20,000 in killed, woun- 
ded, prisoneisand missing. 

Through information derived from many 
sources, including tho newspapers of the 
enemy, we engaged on Sunday tho Divis- 
ion of Generals Prentiss, Sfterman, Hurlbut 
MeClernand and Smith, of 9,000 men each, 
or at least 15 thousand men. This force 
was reinfoiced on Sunday night by the 
Divisions of Generals Nelson, McCock and 
Crittendcn and Thomas, of Major Generals 
Buell'sarmy, some 25,U0O stiong, including 
all arms. Alao Gen. L. Wallace's Division 
of Gen. Grant's army, making at least 33,- 
0UO fresh troops, which, added to the rem- 
nant of Gen. Grant's forces, on Mondav 
morning, amounting to over 20 000, ma 
an aggregate force of some 53,000 men, at 
least, arrayed against 119 on that day. 

In connection with tbe results of the 
battle, I should slate that the most of our 
men who had interior arms exchanged them 
for the improved arms of the enemy. Also 
that most of tho property, public and per- 
sonal in the camp from which the enemy 
was driven on Sunday, was rendered use- 
less or greatly damaged except some of the 
tents. 

With this are transmitted certain papers, 
to wit: 

Order of movements marked "A." 
A list ot the killed and wounded mark- 

ed "B." 
A list of the captured flags marked 

"C," and a map of tho field of battle mark- 
ed "D." 

All of which is respectfully submitted 
mitted through my volunteer Aid De Camp 
Colonol JacoJ Thompson, of Mississippi, 
who has in charge the flags, standard and 
colors captured from the enemy. 

I have the honor to bo, General, Your 
obedient servant, 

G.T. BEAUREGARD, 
General Commanding. 

To General S. Cooi'r.K, 
Adjt. Si iusp. lien. C. S. Army, Richmond. 

GEN. PREXTISS AGAIN.—Wo find the 
following in the Memphis Avalanche of 

the 9th : 
Among tho prisoners brought down last 

evening on the train from Corinth, was 
Gen. Premiss, so long the commander at 
Cario. Before leaving Corinth, we aro in- 
formed that Gen Prentiss made a short and 
feeling speech to thoso around him; deplo- 
ring the causes and calamities of tho war 
and expressing the opinion that if tho 
Confederates are successful in tbe struggle 
on tho Tennessee, it will be the last battle 
of the war. Coming from this intolligent 
source, such an expression is entitled to 
weight. The prisoner, who bore himself 
gallantly in the field, and surveyed the 
earn 'go on both sides, produced by tbe 
unnatural effort to crush our people, and 
subjugate us to a despotic will, could 
not suppress his emotions, and tears of 
regret coursed down his cheeks. The im 
piossion mado upon tho soldier's heart was 
visible in his face, and tho recollections of 
the many ardent efforts he made erewhile, 
for tho South and her right to equality in 
the Union, must have come over him with 
intense p'-wer, when he saw the bloody 
result of tho wicked schemes of those 
with whom ho moro recently fraternized. 
He found himself a prisoner among those 
ftora whom he once might have claimed 
the most cordial hospitalities, but against 
whom he had come witb fire and sword 
for their destruction. It could not be a 
pleasing reflection to a high minded chival- 
rous gentleman, and that ho wept is no 
detraction from his manhood. 

The F.i,uac ipation   BUI. 
A letter in tho Philadelphia Inquirer, 

dated Baltimore, 17th inst., says: 
The signingof the District Emancipa- 

tion Bill, by President Lincoln, has created 
considerable sensation and disappointment 
with many good Union men. They would 
have preferred legislation on slavery in 
any shape to have been postponed until 
after the war, and then not abolish it in the 
District without the consortt of people 
there. The deed, however, is done, and it 
must be passed over in forgetfulness in, 
view of paramount considerations looking 
to the restoration of our Union and salva- 
tion cf the whole country. 

Tho following table shows tho yield of 
the various salt reservoirs in tho Confed- 
eracy : 

Virginia Salt Wells—75 gallons of water 
vieldone bushel of salt. 
"  Grand River Arkansas—SO gallons   of 
water yield one bushel of salt. 

Illinois River Arkansas—80 gallons of 
water yield one bushe! of salt. 

Clark County (Alabama) Spring—150 
"•allons of water yield one bushel of salt. 

Fifty five miles North of Brownsville, in 
Texas, there is a salt lake about forty acres 
in extent.    The salt is deposited in crystals 

In the discussion, some of the delegates 
professing to reflect public opinion, have 
stated that this Convention has become 
odious to the people. I speak only for my 
own constituent*, when 1 say, that they 
entertain no 6uch feelings. They jastlv 
regard this Convention as the safe-guard of 
thoir liberties, in providing tno necessarv 
means for repelling tho invasion of the 
enemy,and in protecting their rights from 
wrong and usurpation at home. 

There are now two elements of power in 
North Carolina—tho civil and military.— 
This Convention represents the civil au 
thority of the Slate, and if it ig ad- 
journed sine die. then every thing 
becomes immediately suboidinato to milH 
tary rule. Martial law will be virtually- 
established all over North Carolina; and 
if this strong power of force alone controls 
public affairs, in my opinion, the liberties 
of the people will be in imminent peril. The 
military authority has already manifested 
much impatience and rcsiivenesa under the 
occasional control of the civil power, and 
its representatives and journals have long 
been busily endeavoring to influence pub- 
lic sentimentagainst this body. Upon the 
plea ot necessity tho military power is 
constantly assuming tho highest functions 
of government, and cannot willingly sub 
mit even to a division of authory. For 
one, I do not believe that the time has yet 
come when a military ddspotism is our 
only hope ol safety from Northern tyranny. 
Our peoplo are fighting and sufferin" 
in this great revolution, for something 
higher and holier than a chango of mas- 
ters. 

It is further said by the friends of this 
measure, that this is no time for calm de- 
liberation. When can there bo a time 
which more requires calm couns.d and de- 
liberative action''. As tbe storm grows 
thicker and the danger darker, those who 
have been entrusted with the helm of 
State, should rise with corresponding calm- 
ness and courago to meet the dread respon- 
sibilities which surround them. If we 
remain at our post, and fearlessly do our 
duty while even the pillars of tho Repub- 
lic are tottering around us, it will present 
a sublime moral spectacle, which will give 
confidence to our people, and encourage 
them to sustain us; but if wc show our- 
selves unequal to tho fearful crisis, then 
wc can bill expect defeat and its consequent 
disaster*. History will show that moro 
States have been saved fr im ruin by tho 
exal'ed patriotism and courage of their 
legislators and counsellors, than by tho 
dauntless bravery of the soldiers; and 
those States which have been so fortunate 
as to possess both, have never yet been 
conquered. Our country needs brave 
soldiers and she has them—she needs, niso, 
wise, prudent and bravo counsellois, and 
shall we prove unworthy of our sacrc I 
trust? 

Ii has been said that this Convention has 
done but little for tho public good. Many 
undeniable lacts, repel such an assertion. 
We have supplied the Treasury with mon- 
ey, and by kindness, generosity and justice 
wo have raised an army of moro than fifty 
thousand volunteers; and experience will 
show that they are to be relied on with 
more confidence than an army of con 
scripts. If the Convention has not done its 
whole duty, who is responsible for the 
failure ? Since the commencement of ils 
session-, its action has been continually 
ombrassed by this constant questiou of 
adjournment. We havo done much, but 
still much, remains to bo done. Tho State 
and I he peoplo need relief from many threa- 
tened dangers and misfortunes, Hud we 
must if possible afford that relief. When 
our rights are in tho greatest peril, then is 
the time that they most need our guardian 
care. They are now certainly in serious 
danger. The enemy is upon our borders— 
the boom of hi* hostile guns is heard upon 
our waters—our people are fly ing from their 
homes, aud many a smouldering pile tells 
where the ruthless invader has been. Re 
must be met and checked in his pathway 
of ruin. I regret to say taut we I ave 
reason to apprehend danger in another 
quarter. The recent conscript act ha- 
violated the rights of tho State-, arid bro- 
ken faith with our soldiers. It is justified 
on the ground of stem necessity. I sub- 
mit to the law as a citizen, but I feel it to 
bo my duty as a representative to enter my 
solemn protest against what I regard as an ; 
unnecessary and unwarranted usurpation j 
of power. There is anothcract of despotism ' 
which is justly odious to every freeman. 
I relor to the recent request to impress '.lie I 
arms of the people. In my place hen-, I 
tbankGov. Clark for the manliness, fidelity 
and courage which he has shown in lesist- j 
ing this threatened outrage upon the rigbtl 
of his Slate and fellow citizens. 1 am Op- 
posed to tyranny, no -natter in what form 
it may come— whether it be clothed in the 1 
panoply of war and invasion, or iu the spe- 
cious and deceitful garb of "military 1. 
sity." In my heart I believe that a large 
majority of tho good and true people 
North Carolina look upon this Convention 
as tbe bulw.uk of their sacred rights, and 
if it is broken down the public mind 
will    be   filled    with    constornation     sod 
gloom. 

Mr. President—it has been truly said, 
that this is a dark day in our history.— 
Many of our sister States have been 0V« - 
run   and    separated   from    us.     We   havo 

battle-field.-,! -v can crush out tbecrue 
and insatieblo avarice of the speculator whe 
would even coin the blood of hi. kin iolc 
gold—.lour people will in ail things b. 
true to themselves a„d their de.tioy-if0uiS 
rulers an.l counsellors will   -ho   j08, * 
famine-, and "lot all the end* they aim %l 
be th.or country », their God'., und truthV: 

—then may we confidently hope that » 
k.nu providence will save our Wed and 
beautiful land from ruin. 

Speech or Mr. W. F. VtmM., 
Or R10HM0XD. 

On Mr. Badgtr'i  orjmance to  tzimpt Quaktri   /ro»; 
jry   duly. 

Mn-PaisiDEirrr-Ihavs li.tened witl? 
marked atuntion 10 tho argument* ths-: 

have been brought forward for and tftJael 
the memorial of tho Society of Friend' 
asking 1.) bo r«i.e*ad lro.n military duty- 
and my mind has been brought to the 
lowing conclusion, and that lor the foil a) 
ing reasons, which I ask to slate bri.fli 
with the hope, tha' if 1 am so fortunate C, 
make myaell understood, others may 
tbe same views as 1 do, and cast their 
in lavorof the momorial, as I 
cast mine. 

In tbe first placo, allow me to   say,   thai. • 
tho g-ound upon which they rest their   td 
position to all wars and fighting, is no   nvr 
plea trumped up for this ocaasion ; but   iij 
coeval with the institution of the   Friends 
that it is one of their fundamental roligiou" 
principles, under all circumstances to beajr 
laithful ve»timony against the sin of goint ' 
to war; and that, as   such,   they   csunc!' ■' 
aid, either directly or indirectly in the ur.   ' 
secution of any war. I 

The 

* 

taJti 
vut • 

propose   ti 

over the bottom   of this lake to an   uncx- j 8Carce|y a loot hold in tho garden valley of 
plored depth, "with   brine  over it, to  the j tbe Mississippi; the "lather 01   waUTS"   1- 
depth ol over iwo feet."    Salt   is   cut   out j now tne mighty ally of our  foes; the   rich' 
for use, but soon crystalizea again   to    the   and   beautiful   Crescent   City   DO    longer I 
same level. 

FAMILIARITY WITH EVIL.—Sir Peter Le 
ly, tho painter, made it a rule, never to look 
at a bad picture, having found by experi 
ence, that whenever be did so, bis pencil 
took a tint from it. "Apply this," adds 
Bishop Home, "to bad books and bad com- 

pany." 

U.^rdeforus her gales to the sea; lort 
alter fort has fallen ; many a fortified cump 
with long accumulated stores, bas been 
abandoned; and our proud and baughiy 
loe, with con-tantand sleepless energy is 
marshalling his mighty armies around our 
capital—uutthe ui.-conquered and uncon- 
querable spirit ot tbe South atill remaino, 
and yet their is hope, lt'our soldiers for- 
get not tbe glory thoy have won,   and   tbe 

lhey say, and we havo no right to quei- 
tion ther sincerity still !«.. a right to it.rack 
tho tabernacle of their   bosom,   and    then   : 

set up an imago of ou own orthodoxy, tl, 
their opposition rests its aupport upon their 
construction of   the  tonets   inculcated b - 
tho New Testament, and being such, it 1 
comes a question of conscience,   and   that' 
sooner than violate its teaching, ihey sun i' 
ready patiently to suffer for   any   penalties 
you may impose for the non performance cf!' 
what you mav conceive to be their Dresilt:' 
duty. j ' 

'ibcir opposition then   becomea  a   rcl! < 
ioua one, und being   such,   involves   t 

liberty of conacience; for thero can be  1   ' 
religion, when there is noconaeience, no 
jr can there be any conscience where 1I1 
.3 no recognized rule as a standard ol Chri:   r 
ian duty.    1 do not mean to say, that tl 1 
inclusion of a man's conscience   is always , 
right,   per   se,   but  I  do  mean   to aa■;, 
-hat the honest dictates  of a man's   coi. 
science availing himself ot all the lights h 
;iis power, to arrive at correct conclusion*!!, 
ire obligatory upon him, and that he   can' 
not  disregard them    without   r>ontreciin$ ■ 
-in. 

In this view of tho case,   tho proposition j! 
-simply  reduced   to   this—would    it    bj 
ighl in this Convention to exaot tbe pob :  , 

laanceol any   duty, from any of   its   0*J-j| 
/ens and punish tbem for its non   )ierforn!-i 
.nee, when they had tho degree   of   mor'lj 
evidence, that the refusal to perform,   on- I 
j,ina;ed from no refractory spirit, from   no 
ooa tempt Of  authority,   but   solely   arose1 

Trcmadeep seated   conviction,   that   tl;c 
performance required was   siniulT 

Wo have  heard   much,   Mr.   Preside j 
about conscience, and different dofinitii I 
_;ivcn ot this   much abused   word.     Whajt; 
sir, I ask, is conscience?    Conscience   h*>' 
been defined by some to   be   "that   JUL 

cent which the rational soul  passes  up<    « 
all her actions," and ia said to be a   far til 1 
of tho soul it-f|f, and consequently naiu 
to a.    Other*, there are, who stale   thai ,1. 
is a ray of divine light.    Milton   calls tit 
•God's empire." and Doctor )Tonng calls j 
"God in man."    Dr. Aduin Clarke, on 
tUe most learned, most able and pioas hi HI -. 
< al critics, that this or any  other   age       :-' 
produced, says that conscience is  nuili     * 
-•:se than a faculty   capible   of  recoivihJj 
light and conviction from tho spirit of G    ^ 
and he says that   it   answers   the   end   if 
-pirilual matters    lo   the   soul,   that 
ye does to the  body,    in   the   procesa 

vision. . ti 
The eye is not light in itself, nor ia it  if 

pablo of discerning any object, but   by    ll .» 
instrumentality of solar or artificial    lig 
but it has organs properly adapted  to    be 
reception of tbe rays of light,   and   of the 
various images ot the object  they   sshl 
When solar light is present to an eye w I 
organs sre perfect, thero is discernment 
when this life is absent there is no disc | ~ 
raent of tbe  object,   however   enti 
perfect the optic nerve.    In this very 
manner, the spirit of God enlighten 
eye ot tho soul, which we call   conscience' 
and its teaching and conclusions are obi 
tery.    Yes, in tho language of   holy   w" 
the spirit itself  bears   witness   with   our 
spirit; that is, it shinos into thcconscii 
and reflects through tho soul a conv-ct.ou 
u )th of our duty, as well as tho   obligation 
r-sting upon u-- to perform that duty. 

Conscience, then, according to this   d    i 
nition, pro-supposes a   knowledge on 
art of the rule by which it ^ to bego>  } 

ed, which so far as Christians aro com   '.) 
'•I- is the written word ot God. Conscieiio 
then has a law, a rule, a standard, wbiciKs 
aithoritativoand rises superior   to hot S 

, gi.-lation and when   honestly   enterta   f 
liould be respected.    Tho dictates   of 

enlightened conscience shoold never be 
regarded, fiidcannotbo withoutconscqm i.t 
remorse and pain felt for omission of duty — 

. follows from tho premises, that although 
ht per 

i'i 

who follows its suggestions 
"TsS, what conscience Jict»tes to b»   iaM f 

ur wain* me not *•<» <•"• « 
This teach me. more iltin Hell to anun 
That more than Heaven pursue. 

Conscience in the language of Aber 
Lie, in his moral ethics, hold- ajplace HO 

,e moral powers, analsgous to that w    , 
„Mon holds among the:intellectual.   W     ,1 
we act under its influence wo perform 

1 ions simply becauao we   feel   them   to • * 
, i,.|,t, and we abstain lrom others   oe< 
v.v Ic I them to be wrong,   without rega.d 

,y ether impression,   or to   tbe   ooase- 
qoence of action  upon ourselves or   others. 

Now, sir, the go-d book in which we   all 
Profess to   behove,   clearly    reveal,    this 
truth—that cotHfience ia a power ot  sojh 
importance, tbat   without    any   acquired 

■i 

tent 
diem >{ 
Irs    jk 
ry si «• 
ns    <\f 

II foll'iwn iroin IIIU jMciuiu. », ..■-. — 
the thing suggested may not be   ri^ht   /• 
„, yet it so appearing to be,  justifies tin 
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knowledge or any actual precepts, it it 
sufficient to establish in ever} man such an 
impi-ession of duty, a^ leaves him without 
excuse: "For when the Gentiles which 
have not the law do by natu -t tbe things 
of the law—those not having the law ar-j 
a law unto themselves." Again : "If our 
heart condemns us, God !s greoter than our 
h> i-tand knoweth all things." 

The province of conscience, then, is to 
convey to man a certain con riction of what 
in right. The dictates of conscience can 
n ever be disregarded without remorse and 
pain felt for omission. 

But, say gentlemen, they are wrong in 
their conclusions, and, therefore, such fa- 
naticism should uot bo respected; but this 
does not meet the case. I believe n. 
that they are wrong, bat then 1 a-k who 
made mo a keeper of their c< < ace? The 
question still returns, ough,. ire to impose 
pail a and penalties on them for their   non- 
performance of that which I ley   ustify upon 
eligious principle ?    L unhesitatingly an- 

Bnt it has been  said that   ihey 
■ p privileges    of   tl c   government, 

and  AII: i ij >y the liberties fi r   which   we 
fighting, and   there/ori   ou^ht to 

contribute   to the   Bopport   of the 
war.     In ihi.- thera   seems    upon a surface 
view ol th< question, to be sorac|p ausibility. 
but if you will properly   analyze the   argu- 
ment, it has not the force tha'. is attached to 
it.    Ifyo   are will Dg to receive acosomuta- 

n  ax, it must be   for   the   reason, thai 
to   some   oxtent,   respect   their  con- 

and if yon respect   it   so lar as v. 
upt them directly from   bearing   arms 

how can y*i i disregard tl"' sain i i msei 
ik to impose i epei  al La i 

mitt ngl >do, in their estimation a   sinful 
act .' 

nan from Wake, has said, 
g to fight you - i '|uall_\ 

wrong to K< t another to f gt t foryou, for 
what you do by another you do by your- 

Nolbwiibsfanding they religiously 
res -t the going to war, or furnishing a 
substitute,oi paying an equivalent, still 
they hold it to be their religious dut\*,to 
make no opposition foicibly but quietly 
and patiently suffer the penalties. This, 
sir, is no mere slam pretence got up to 
screen them from sharing in the present 
trouble- oi the coi ntry, but t has been in- 
corporated into their religious tenets for 
tii<- last 200years, from t te very oiigin of 
the Society of Friends, ^ir, who are the 
Society of Friends ? They are not mush- 
rooms of yesterday, whom the heat and 
strife of battle has now called forih, but 
they have been distinguished for the last 
two centuries for their demeanor, l.ir their 
intelligence, for their pie y,fbr their indus- 
try, and fortbeir law-abiding principles.— 
Tbey support their own poor, they never 
engage in broils "i any kind, seldom if ever 
engage in law suit,., and are t worthy class 
oi our population, and, however, I may 
■ mdemn as erroneous their notion about 
war, yet 1  would  to   God    that the    whole 
world wereQuakero, when the sword -vould 
be beaten into the plough share, and the 
spuar into the pruning-hook. Yes sir 
what a bappy people wo should b • when 
wars and : umors of war- shi uld cease. For 
these reasous and others I have not tine to 
give, 1 am for saying to this inoffensive and 
law-abiding people, depart in peace and 
may the Lord of | oace with you. 

-hall be considered any further at the pre- 
sent session, and several important matters 
rere alluded to in regard to the Con- 

-t.tution. and suggestions thrown out 
as to   th3   best   method   of disposing   oi 
them. 

Mr Badger moved (it being 1 hour ana 
.'..-> min. p. m.,) that the Convention adjourn 
until 4 o'clock, p- m. 

Mr. Speed asked the yeas and nays, 
which being ordered,   resulted—yeas   38, 
nays 28. 

the Convention   then   adjourned   to   4 
o'clock. 

AFTEENOOJi    BES8I0N. 

The fallowing ordinance-sand resolutions 
from the miscellaneous calendar was taken 

;,   ti their order and laid upon the    table, 
. iz ; an ordinance to exempt Justices ol the 
Pe ice from militia duty ; an ordnance  to 

ore the Courts ■ resolution in regard  to 
the valuation of slaves; an   ordinance   for 
be election of Governor and   members   ol 

the General Assembly ; resolution in regard 
to the pay and support ol   troops; i-esolu '        *    of therules, viz: 
1 .»favor of the WesternNorth Carolina       ^ ' y,,, tiraham, all or'dinaDCe in 
-(rejected on the Jnd reading.) f ^ genate_ 

The Prosident announced a communica- 
tion from his Excellency the Governor, in 
response to a resolution of inquiry in re- 
gard to the propriety of retaining certain 
officers in tbo military department of the 
State.    Laid on the table and ordered to be 
printed. 

Also, a communication again calling 
attention to, and urging action in regard to 
the subject of inordiuate speculation, which 

was laid on the table for the present. 
Mr. Long, from the select committee on 

the subject, reported an ordinance to in- 
crease the salaries ofclerksin the Adjutant 
«ieneral'8 office, which passed the first 
reading. 

By Mr. Speed, an ordinance in regard to 
the printing of thejournals of the Conven 
lion. Passed' the first reading. 

By Mr. (ireene, an ordinance to allow 
refugees of the State to vote for Governor 
in any county in the which tbey may so- 
journ.    Passed ihe first reading. 

The following ordinances were introdu- 
ced, and passed tho several readings, under 

regard 

An ordinance to provide for an   increase 
el'the salaries of the Treasurer,   Comptrol- 
ler and Secretary of Stale, was   taken    up 
on its second   reading,   and    passed—yeas 
51, nays 26, theyoas and nays being order- 
ed on motion oi Mr. Smith,of Maeon. 

then on motion of Mr. Mostly, the rules 
suspended, and   the   ordinance   was 

is third readii g^pasued and order- 
ed to be enro led. 

An ordinance for tho   better   regulation 
i   ty of Raleigh was  taken   up,  and 

• being amendi i i to make   it   ap- 
.:      to all of the corporate towns in the I 

an i in oiher respects, it then   passed > 
second and third reading, and   it  was! 

d to be enrolled. 
On motion of Mr. Speed the Convention 

then adjourned to meet  a^ain    to-morrow 
ing, at nine o'clock. 

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1862. 
The President called the Convention   <o 

order pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. J. M. Atkinson. 
Journal of yesterday was  read and   ap- 

proved. 
.Messrs. CaMoway and Williamson ob- 

tained leave ol absence from and alter to- 
l 

lowed by the Board of Claims, and it passed j be despatched for absent members,  which 
as an amendment to   the   ordinance on the i motion prevailed. 
same subject, passed  this morning. A quorum having appeared,    the   pend- 

; the passage of the 
reading, the ordinance 

By Mr. Ruffin, a   resolution    to   publish j ing question    beirg   the   passage   of   the 
the ordinances of the present   session, and . ordinance, its third r 

By Mr. Badger, a resolution in   favor of; passed. 

From the Richmond Whig. 
Attack on tin-   River Batteries. 
Tho community was agreeably excited, 

yesterday forenoon, by the report that the 
Federal gunboats, which had ascended the 

row morning. 
TUESDAY, May 13, 1861. 

The Convention assembled  pursuant to 
at 

By Mr. Rayner, an ordinance in favor of 
persoDs who "may suffer from the burning 
of the records of Hertford. 

The following were Introduced and pass- 
ed the first reading, viz : 

Bv Mr. Graham, an ordinance to provide 
/or the calling of the Convention to reviso 
and amend the Constitution of the State. 

By Mr. Graham, an ordinance declaring 
what ordinances of the Convention may 
not be repealed by the General   Assembly. 

By Mr. Woodfin, an ordinance to extend 
time to Sheriffs for collecting taxes and 
settling with the Public Treasurer. 

Mr. Battle of Wake, offered a resolution 
to raise a committee of three to embody tho 
Constitution into one entire instrument, 
and moved that it be considered, now,   and | people, on which motion he asked tho yeas 

adopted by tbe Convention, except tboso i which could not be considered lor want of. 
absolutely necessary in our changed feder- j quorum, and there being no probability of m a cr'PP'°d condition. Tbe news seemed 
al relations, which passed the first reading, one, the Convention adjourned until to-mor- almost too good to be true, but was con- 

Mr. Battle of Wake moved to take up the 
ordinance to create the office of Lieutenant 
Governor. 

Mr. Graham said if constitutional amend- j adjournment and was called   to   order 
ments were to be considered, he would  call ; 9.20 A. M. 
for the orders of the day. 

Mr. Battle moved to postpone the orders 
of tbe day for the purpose of taking up 
tbe abovo ordinance, and it was agreed to 
—yeas 37, nays 26. 

The ordinance concerning the office of 
Lieutenant Governor was then read the 
third time. 

Mr. Speed moved to amend, by provi- 
ding for submitting the ordinance to the 
people. 

Mr. Barnes offered an amendment to tbe 
amendment, making the ordinance abso- 
lute for the next election only, unless rati- 
fied by the people, and it was not agreed to. 

The quostion then recurring on Mr. 
Speed's amendment, and it was adopted— 
yeas 85, nays .'$3. 

Mr. Badger moved to lay the subject on 
the table, and the motion prevailed—yeas 
49, nays 20. 

The committee on enrollments reported 
sundry ordinances and resolutions as duly 
eorolled, which were duly ratified. 

Mr. Wilson moved to take up   and    con 
sider the    ordinance   to    provide   for   the 
election of Justices   of the   Peace by   the 

firmed, and of course, diffused general joy 
throughout the city. 

Thefirst official intelligence of the engage- 
ment was communicated in the    following 

Tho Journal of yesterday  was road   and   brief report from Capt. E. Farrand, to tbe 
approved. Secretary of the Navy. 

Mr. Rayner called up the ordinance de- Dowry's Bluff, 11 A. M., May 16. 1862 
clanng    what     ordinances     passed    by       SIR—We have engaged the enemy's five 
the Convention   should   have   permanent   gunboats for two and a  half hours.    We 
0IMC,' in   TI  .x                                  ,  ,               . ared the Galena, iron-clad,    and   sfce   has 

Mr McUutne mcved to amend by provi- withdrawn going down the river accompan- 
aing that one of the ordinances included in ied by the three wooden vessels, 
the ordinance,   prescribing  qualifications Our loss in killed and wounded is small 

Respectfully,your obedient servant, 
E. FARRAND. 

lion. R. Mallory, Secretary of Navy. 
P- S.—Tho Monitor has left. 

Subsequently, tho   following   fuller  ac- 

the motion prevailed ; yeas 55, nays 11. 
The resolution was then put upon its 

passage. _ 
Mr. Speed offered a substitute rescinding I 

the order lor adjournment on Tuesday, and 
fixing   Saturday   17lh iust.,   fer   adjourn- 
ment. 

A lengthy discussion arose on tho subject 
in which was embraced the propriety of 
certain amendments to the Constitution. 

Mr. Manning moved  to lay  the   whole uay 
Mr. Cal Iwell prcseUed a memorial fromi j subject on the table, audit was agreed   to, 

citizens of Kowari county on the subject   of    ,.„.,,. o«   „.,,.,. oa ■ ■ •   ■ ■ j e.os ou, >ia\ s OJ. 
i peculation, which was read and laid on the   ' 
table 

Mr. Battle of Wake, from the committee 
on i nrollments reported several ordinances 
which were duly ratified. 

Mr. Bagly from the select committee   to 
inquire   concerning  the   burning   of   the 

ooner Jennie Hunter and cargo,   repor- 
au ordinance to   pay   the   owners  for 

the burnt cargo, which passed its first read- 
in' 

and nays.    Tho call was   seconded,   but a 
quorum did not vote. 

Tho hour having arrived, the Convention 
took a recess until 4 o'clock. 

AFTEBNOON     SESSION'. 

Tho Convention met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment. 

The roll was called and a quorum ascer- 
tained not to he present. 

On motion of Mr. Badger tho doorkeeper 
was despatched for absent members.     Dur- 

forccs, 
ce 

and moved to suspend the rules and  give   andTtwas not ; 
Tho question  on   Mr.   Jiayner's amend- 

ment   was then    put, and decided      i motion was not agreed to. 

to 

STATE   CONVENTION. 

THIRD ADJOURNED SESSION. 

in usi.w, May 8,  Iv 12 
The President called tho Convention 

i rder pursuant to adjournment 
The journal of yesterday  was   read   and 

approved 
Mr. Graham offered a  resolution   which 

was adopted,  instructing   the    committee 
military   affairs   to   enquire   into   the 

propriety of adopting Capt.  Edward's rifle 
battery 

Mr Howard introduced an ordinance 
amendatory oi an ordinal ce to raise North- 
Carolina's quota of Confederate troops: 
provides that all those enlistedfor the wai- 

ve yearsof age, claiming their 
discharge, shall refucd the bounty, and in 

I   10I re un< ing, shall b .1  to 
■ in s< rvice. 

M>   Howard moved to suspend  the rule 
r the ordinam o at this time, and 

.  ind   the   i rdinaneo   was 
ill    i 

scussion arose whi b   occupied   tbo 
romainde  ig hour, « h i i 

Mr. t Inborne called for the regular orders 
ol th ■ day. 

11-. Badger moved to postpone th< 
lar   irder  for   the   further    consideration 
oi tbe i uestion last up, and it   waa   agreed 
to 

Mr. Thompson moved to recommit the 
ordinance together with several amend- 
ments read lor iuformatii n t > the military 
committee 

Tl i liscussion was continui d 
["bo question to recommit was then put 

and decided in the negative—yeas 31, 
uaj - 36. 

Tbero   being    some    misunderstanding 
in regard  io   the   motion   for   recoiumil- 

whieh was nad and referred  to a specia 
commit'ee. 

By Mr. Starbuck, an ordinance to modify 
chap. HI,see. 13, of the Revised Code, in 
regard to the taxation of slaves. Passed 
the first, reading. 

Mr. Rayner from the select committee oi 
inquiry concerning the Board of Claims, 
presented a commmunication from the 
Board in answer to the resolution of the 

vention which was read and laid on the 
table. 

Mr. McDowell of Madison, offered a res >-' 
ii   i   u regard to the claim a-rainst tbo State I 
in favor of Madison   county.    Read   and 
lies over. 

By Mr. Shipp, an ordinance in   relation I 
totheGreenleeand French Board Ilailrc:uf' 
which passed thefirst reading. 

On motion of Mr. Barnes, the ordinance ' ing hisabser.ee members presented tiiem- 
to pay bounty to soldiers was taken up.        | selves, am! a quorum being present, 

Mr. Graham moved to strike out the I Mr. MDuffie moved to take up tho ordi- 
provision in the second section. nance  establishing   the    Fayelteville  and 

Mr. Rayner offered a verbal amendment, ; Florence Railroad, it being on its third roa- 
which was not adopted. j ding.  The ordinance  was    road    tho   third 

Mr. Rayner to amend by inserting the ; time, and upon its passage Mr. Battle oi 
words, "on returning the bounty," after ' W, demanded the yeas ani nays. A quorum 
the word ''Congress.'' in tho proviso. ! did not vote. 

Mr. Starbuck   offered an amendment   to i     Tho doo>keeper reported    that  lie   had 
been nnuablo to find but one delgate,   who 
was then in his seat. 

Members were again brought in to make 
u quorum and the bill passed. 

Mr.   Gilmer    from     the    committee    on 
in the i Finance reported an   ordinance empower. 

' ing the Treasurer to issue $2,000,000   more 
in S5's, and 810's—f 10,000 in notes of small 
denominations.    The ordinance passed its 
third reading. 

Mr. Strange called   up the   ordinance 
regulating tho prices of the prime necessa- 

The committee on enrollments'reported   riesoflife. 

the   amendment by   requiring   those   over 
Michal introduced a resolution   con-   lilirl   five who ro/dro j,e bo|f      t0 ^ en. 

nng payment of claims against the State   ro„ed fir,lin an    eal) Iol.addi,i0nal 

for electors of tho Senate, be stricken which 
was not agroeo to. 

The question recurring on tho passage of 
the ordinance, it passed its second and 
third reading. 

Mr. Wiioolin from   tbe   Committoo   on 
Military   Affairs    submitted    an   advorso   count was rece,ved by Gov.  Letcher  from 
report on the resolution touching the   con-   ono °' n'8 ai^a '• 
struction of the Conscript Act which report   ...  ,.   „       _. May Mlk, 1MH 
was laid upon tho table UubzuUenty, John Lttcl.tr, Goi-rnor   of   P»y*M • 

Mr. Raynor moved to go into secret: „r.,",]~,, '•' A .M.' --'«- "Monitor" *„d 
session to consider a paper ho held in ■■?£?'*£*%cl^. Kan^-»; ^chor«d. 
his hand, whicb was withdrawn temporar- ^0^'-*'°^£*i.0,nt immediately below the 
ily r lower   obstructions;     tbe    "Nangatuck 

Mr. Barnes introduced   a  resolution   of ' !,™ bo^a,^ 
thanks to the President   for   the   dignified   Z^ju^t^^S*  10°    »b.    Parrott 

.Between 
lay 

er wooden gunboats, (or supposed 
, to be wooden, yet   may   have   been   iron- 

fhfl.au Jl   << was unimously given to j clad }   The .'^ Wli8
r
corumenced .     Jfl 

Z ih  ,        h^   l°    °,r  lheif(l'atriot'P   "Galena," Lieutenant Commanding G. W. 
te" , a riotis'      ll«cou»try and their exal-   1{ LMoBiwr- Lieutenant Command- 

Vt' IK , 1 u .• in8 W   N* Jefr«r8' »n<l  "Nangatuek"-the 
Mr. Ray nor renewed his  motion   to   go , two otber boats joining in  the attack was 

orv. Gea. Jackson's V|ct 
Oen. Stonewnti r    1        "-*■- 

great victory   Jv/^'T^-'- ^-ived 

^-o'LoWingegncoD^-r---,g„ 

etdav »r«nK5?5aRrab. 
Intelli f^r^^ivedfr army ye8lerd«y bv t.u fr"m' '"ckson's 

that Jackson htt fer' l° f • —A 
Cheat Mountain, and1 bad f„ P**'''" ^ 
«•«-, Pendleton count, ihJT^ W F,*"k" 
retreat had h„e„ cuTo'/ Th J ** ""** 
»«nted   as being  in   tL        T  #   "'^ 1  repre- 

rabie 
away ihe,r arWand^ ?' 5?^  ',ro^ 
the monni..;. _:.'   „r..Ward"riii;.   about 

'•'•I'lllS. 

H'e-m 

' mountania witho, 
at either 1 

manner in which ho    has   discharged    tho ■ ftolwrnUaPV^hZ Zv^ * 
duties, of his office, which was unanimously   I WO ofcb 
adopted. 

into secret session which was adopted, and 
alter some time spent therein the doors 
were again opened. 

The President acknowledged in feeling 
terms the compliment embraced in the 
resolution of tbanks, and declared the 
Conrention adjourned according to the 
provisions of the resolution providing for 
an adjournment. 

uuuadron   --Partisan   Kangem."— 
O  Having been autiwmzeil   by the   Secretary   of 
War and Maj-Ge-n. Holmes to raise two companies of   issuing from her bowport.     Sharp-shooters 

made by the Galena, Monitor and one of 
tbo gunboats, supposed to be either tho 
Aroostock, Octarora or Port Royal. The 
Fort awaited their acrival until their pre- 
sence would render all of our guns efftic 
tive,and then responded with effect. Abort 
11 A. M., tho enemy ceased firing, the 
Fort continuing its tiro while they retrea- 
ted. 

It is thought that the  Galena   retreated 
on tire, judging from the amount of smoke 

a number of ordinances as duly enrolled, 
and tho same were ratified. 

A communication was received from the 
Board <J1 Claims, which was referred to tho 
appropriate committee. 

Mr. Tl ompson moved to adjourn to 9 
o'clock Monday morning, not agreed to— 
yeas 24, nays 37. 

Tbe Convention then took a recess till 
4 o'clock. 

MONDAY, May 12, 1862. 
The President called tho   Convention to 

order pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayorby I lev. Henry Hardie. 
The Journal of Saturday was   road   and 

Mr. Badger objected to its being taken 
up. No law, he said, could regulate the 
peiees. They must bo regulated by the 
law of supply and demand. The vote on 
taking up oidinanco was taken byyoasand 
nays and a quorum did not  vote. 

Pending the consideration,   .Mr.  Rayner 
rose to a personal   explanation,   regretting 

; his   action    in    tho    disturbance   of   thir- 
morning, and  apological  for his  hastness 
and madness. 

A quorum was drummed up in tho 
meantime, and tho vote was decided in the 
affirmative and tho ordinance was taken 

I up for consideration. 
Mr. Graham objected to   the ordinance, 

The following were introduced and passed ! because he thought the objects sought to lie 
the    iveral readings under a suspension   of ' accomplished were impracticable, impolitic 
th.) rules : | and unwise, and tho only    regulation    that 

An ordinance to pay certain claims allow- coold be prescribed would be,   to   say   the 
ed by the Board  of   Claims,   reported by | -ea8t> arbitrary.    He thought that tho price 
Mr. Mebane from the select committee  on |l" °°. nsoti should be the maximum   price, 

VIr. Drown moved to lay the subject on ; tbe subject. and immediately apon the establishment oi 
the table, and it was not agreed to—yeas 37       An ordinance requiring the Public Treas-' sn.ch.   maximum   price,     it    becomes  tho 
1 ---.y.f "'' . uror to redeem mutilatod    treasury   notes    minimum, and nothing comprised   in    the 

"   :-'   mofthi report had progres-   introduced by Mr Battle of Wake. ordinance can be bought for less. 
Mr. t.».!,orr.o offered a resolution to nost-1      Mr. Strange thought  something   should 

Oltl'EKS OF THE DAY. 

Tbe report of tbe Legislative  committee 
amendments of tl e Constitution was taken 

i up on tl    second reading. 

resolution  to post 
from Tuesday j l)e 1-lono l.° remedy the   glaring   evil   that 
d  to  suspend j wa8 causing no much suffering.    He knew 

'"'  Badger moved to ] the   fur- i ':i'    he day of adjournment 
Ier considi rati >n 1 . the subject until   tbe '" Saturday next, and   move _ 

1 ext session ol tho Conven tie 1, and it was -ho roles and put the resolution on its pass- j of men who had been and were now buying 
""'• :l'-"'",' '      yeas 34, nays 33; the yeas age, and it   was not   agreed   to—yeas 36, | all the bacon that could   be   bought,   and 

nd nays being ordered on   motion   oi   Mr. nays 33, two-thirds not sustaining it. holding it at  exorbitant   prices.     Petitions 
ell. 

ration 1 1 the report was then 
resumed, and occupied the remainder ofthe 
morning session 

At 2 o'clock the Convention took a recess 
pursuant to the rule. 

i.N'iNisiiKD BUSINESS. 

AFTERW OS -, S8ION. 

The President announced a communica- 
tion from his Excellency, tho Governor, in 
answer to a resolution of inquiry in regard 
to the battle at Newbern, winch" was read 
at.d laid on the table. 

Mr. Lindsay from the  select committee 
air. Jiarnes moved to commit the   whole j °» the subject, reported   an  ordin-niee   to 

the ' 

The ordinance concerning tho payment 
of bounty to soldiers was taken upon its 
thirl reading. 

Mr. Rayner offered an amendment re- 
quiring those volunteers over thirty-five 
years of age, who retain the bounty, to bo 
organized into a special corps, transferred 

were continually being sent to this Conven- 
tion to check, if possible, this evil. 

Strenuous objections being made, Mr. 
Strange moved to amend by "striking out of 
tho ordinance tho sections proposing to 
regulate prices, leaving only the sections 
making it penal offence to purchase goods 
under a fraudulent assumption of an agency 
for the State or    tbe    Confederate    States 

subject to a select committee, on which be 
asked the yeas and nays, and resulted— 
yeas Iti, nays, 36. 

Mr. Snipp.   by   consent,   inti  dueed   n 
resolution n instruct  in to the I f«-vo"r oi Robert   Tovrles which 
Board of Claims, in rega .   claim   in   ; 

By Mr Eouston, an ordinance 

the officers and privates of the 
( rrituck Guards, which passed first read- 
ii . 

Schenck,    a    resolution      in 
was adop> 

favor of Haywooi   county, which   was   ad- 
opted under a BUspi   ision ofthe rules. 

Mr. Smith oi Maeon. from ihi ct com- 
mitlee on theord nance torcomj letiug .:.,■ 
Western railroad, reported back the 1 
ance with amendments and  recommended 
its passage 

lega.. 
ed 

to 
tho   justices 
passed      its   sc- 

suspension    of the 

1 • rta nofl 
in    county,    which 

vi ....  readings  under 
r.    - 

1 ' > moti [ Mr. Christian,   the   ordin- 
»nci      concerning     the      Cneraw     and 

Mr. Battle oi Wake, by consent  introd Selds railroads, was taken up, rtnd the 
ced a resolution oi inquiry oi tbe Ui vernor   sai io passed the third   reading--voa8 

5 19. ° 

Mr. Uooeidii asked .ea.eu mtrodoce a M Ier the ordinance to € .able the vVeiten 
esolution proposing to adjourn at 2 o'clock ri ilroad company to complete their road 
•riday. the Mb ,nBt. ,11:J   it    waa   agreed   :o;    Thfl    ordinan(. 

relative iu tbe official report of the 
of Newbern, and it was adopted. 

Mr. Wood tin asked leave to 
re 
F 

Objection   being   raised.   Mr    Woodfin 
moved to suspend the rules   :o   allow   the 
resolution to be received an i it   was   n0t 

ed to—yeas 33, nays 38. 
Mi. Schenck, by  consent,  introduced a 

resolution providing lor priLtiug the 
nala >f the Convention,and the same, bein ■ 
auiei ded. was adopted. 

Mr Usi :i. ■ from toe. select committee 
on the memorial from the Charlotte .Mun- 

upany, reported, by consent 
a ree >lui mu in uvor of le ani ig the Compa- 
ny a sum not exceeding twelve thousand 
dollars, and moved to suspend the rules 
and consider the resolution at this lime. 

On this motion. Air. Merritt demanded 
the yeas and nays, which being ordered 
resulted—yeas 40, nays 35, two-thirdj not 
votii g, therefore ihu motion was lust. 

In order was then resumed. 
An informal discussion arose as to wheth- 

ei ihi   aiucuduieulb    to   tho   Constitution 

48, 
13a adger moved to take up and   con- 

rn 
d 

aO -   — *~   - --    •-« VlUIIIUIlCC 

icn passed the   thud   reading—yeas   4t3. 
nays It). e    J 

Mr. McNeil of Harnett, moved to take 
up the ordinance to complete tho Cape 
i--...and Deep River Improvement on 
whi ., motion a quorum did not vote. 

Mr. Gilmer then moved to postpone the 
lar order, to consider the above 

named ordinance, and the motion prevailed 
— yeas 40, nays- 20. 

ihe ordinance was then read the second 
time. 

Air. Badger moved to adjourn to i» 
eb to morrow morning, and it was 
ed to—yeas   38,   nays   29- the   yeas 

a-'d nays being ordered on motion  of   Mr 
-'i ■. ires. 

SATURDAY, May 10, 18G2. 
The President called the Convention   to 

•ut to adjournment, 
i-he'Journal of yesterday   was  read and 

UJ j.io\eU. 

Messrs. Graham, Long and Ruffin, op- 
posed the amendment. 

Mr. Rayner earnestly advocated it. 
The question was put and the amend- 

ment was   rejected. 

By Mr Mitchell, an amendment to limit 
the class who shall receive the bounty, and 
• t was not agreed to. 

The question was then put on the final 
passage ofthe ordinance, and it passed and 
it was ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Mitchell otfored a resolution concern- 
■ng the payment of bounty to soldiers, 
which lies over one day. 

Sir. Rayner asked to be discharged from 
serving on the finance committee. He said 
lie made this request because the Conven- 
tion had made appropriations that could 
not be paid. He beleived tho State would 
and ought to repudiate the debt incurred to 
raise r.i. ane ot paying bounties to men for 
sei .. es 1 ever tendered. 

Mr Barnes said tho debts had been in- 
clined—the contract entered into, and it 
would be repudiation now to refuse to pay 
them, and he did not believe tho State would 
ev r nereatter refuse to pay the tax neces- 
sary to nice! tho appropriations she had 
made nor repudiate any claim upon her. 

Alter some lurtherdebate and explana- 
tions, the question was put and Mr. Rayner 
was excused from futther   service   on the 
committee. 

Mr. Mitchell then moved to take up his 
resolution in regard to paving bounty to 
soldiers, and put the same upon its passage, 
and it Whs agreed to—yeas 44, nays -'0. 

Amendments were introduced, when 
On motion of Mr. Graham, tbo subject 

was reterred to the committee on military 
affairs. 

to the Confederate government,   but   kept I governments. 
1 Mr. Graham moved to lay the whole sub- 
ject on tho table, which motion resulted 
yeas 85, nays 20. 

Mr. Donnell moved to take up an ordi- 
nance concerning the collection of taxes in 
certain counties which was agreed to. Ex- 
tends *ime for collection of taxes in invaded 
counties. The ordinance was read second 
and tbird limes and  passed. 

Mr. Rayner called up the resolution to 
have all tho ordinances and resolutions 
adopted by the Convention printed and 
bound. The resolution was read, the pro- 
vision letting the work to the lowest hid 
dor, stricken out, and tho resolution pass) i 
its second and third icudiogs. 

Mr. Green called up an ordinance per- 
mitting persons driven from their homes by 
tho enemy to vote for Governor in any 
county in the State.    The   ordinance 

the   second and   third 

"Rangers" to act together under the aommar.d of 
ihe se-nior Captain, aa opportunity is thus offered to 
lliose "not afraid ol getting hurt" to enter this pop- 
ular branch of ihe service. The Kan^er service is 
authorized bj act of Congress, and thus occupies the 
same legal ground with any portion of tbe army, 
with this difference, however, that the Partisan Act 
was passed subsequent to the Conscription Act, and 
in all cases where the two conflict the Ranger pre- 
vails. The Hanger furnishes his own horse, other 
equipments furnished by the tiovernmeut. Forty 
cents a day paid for use of the horse, and his value, 
if killed iu battle. If they furnish themselves wilh 
a shot-gun, $1.(Mi pur month for the use ol the same. 
Arms and muniiioni of war taken from the enemy 
belong 0 the company. As there is urgent present 
need of these companies in E -stern Carolina, and 
•picked" men are desired, the Colonels of the differ- 

ent militia regiments are requested to bring the mat- 
ter immediately to the-attention of their commands. 
Any person liable to conscript duty can join this 
service, receiving the same bounty, pay and   rations 
as in the regular army. Persons desiring to enlist 
in this branch of the service, can communicate wilh 
Senior Capt. P. G. Evans, Greensborough. N. C; 
Capt- .1. M. Gallaway, Wentworth, Rockingham, N. 
C; Lieut. George J. fUoorc. Qoldsboro. N. C.j John 
L. More-head, Esq., Charlotte, N. C: Hon. W «. 
Avery, Morganton, N. C.j Lieut. I. W. Hughes, 
tioldsboro, N. 0. 

The Fayetteville Observer and Raleigh Journal 
once a week in stmi-n;rl.li/ ittHef, Salisbury Watch- 
man, Ire-Jell F.xpress. Charlotte Democrat, Milton 
Chronicle-, « ill please publish for four weeks and send 
bills to the Patriot office for collection. 

mayl.i  '.is  4w 

Notice.—The Capital Stock of the •Piedmont 
Railroad Company," having been all taken by 

the Richmond and Danville Railroad Company and 
others, it is desired by them and the Government of 
the Confederate States, that the work of construction 
should be commenced and completed as speedily  as 
eossible. 

Some delay being otherwise necessary for the new 
Company to be organized, in the mean time notice is 
hereby given to all persons having hands to hire, 
that employment may be obtained for such hands on 
the line ofthe said railroad, as soon as the Piedmont 
Railroad Company is organized, which is expected 
to be iu about thirty or lorty days from this time; 
and all such persona are requested to communicate 
speedily with the President of the Richmond and 
Danville Company, or with Vincent Witcher and 
■lohti R. I'dmond. of the Directors who are author- 
ized to make provisional agreement for the employ- 
ment of such hands .or thai purpose. 

LEWIS E.  HARVIL', 
-    w President of D.  R. R. 

Hotel Attending Physician Gratis. 
Unable to ret ui n to ray home at New Orleans 

during the present disturbances in the Country. 1 
flo not wish to remain here idle: but on the contrary, 
I wish to employ my time. As medical practice 
cannot be obtained i 1 a moment, I propose to give 
my medical advice grata, without medical fee, to all 
patients who may CO ne and remain at my hotel in 
Greensboro. They have only to pay lor the medi- 
cine bought ofthe druggist. 

I am also prepared to teach how to speak French 
and Spanish at my room, or at the residence of the 
pupils, if desired. Verins moderate, by agreement. 
To those persons whose chronic diseases have not 
been cured by other physicians 1 would say, try thr 
uld Doctor and the French treatment. I hope to 
prove with evidence my fifty-five years medical prac- 
tice. 1 am ready to go to any place between this 
and Charleston, S. C, where parties may be interes- 
ted in this notice, di iposod to make use of my medi- 
cal and Literary services. 

DR. R. V. LE.MOINK 
98-tf Brittain House. 

ijio rumor. An-ongst other artit v- capt 
by our forces was  a   shinp.ast.j-, which a 

were actively engaged, and are said to have 
been moet efficient. 

When leaving, Midshipman Daniel Car- 
roll, of Baltimore attached to tho Patrick 
Heniy, was in a dying state, having lost 
one of his thigbs close to his body.— 
Two ol our soldiers wore dead aDd ten 
wounded. 

All accounts agree in representing that 
our batteries wcro managed with consum 
mate .-kill and bravery—reflecting the high 
est credit upon the officers and cannoniors 
who directed and manned them. Every 
shot took effect upon one or tho other of the 
attacking vessels. We trust that tbese 

gallant defenders will be held in grateful 
remembrance by our people, and that, for 

the present, they will not bo allowed to 
lack for anything that may contribute to 
their personal comfort. 

Our latest information from tho river was 
brought by Capt. (Dr.) Wm. W. Parker, 
who returned Iron the Bluff, yesterday 
afternoon, about ti o'clock, tie stated that 
ho rode down the river bank about four 
miles below the batteries, and saw the 
Galena and Monitor steaming down tho 
stroam. Ho approached within three hun- 

dred yards if them, but was unable to 
discover tho indications of serious damago 

to either which had been reported.    On his ' mention    with    .Southern     loclil ti.- 
return to tho Bluff, Capt. Parker was tired   eonquered from    the insurgents', 
at by one   of   our   sharp-shooters   on    ihe1 Department of State   Wa-hinu-.ii. .May 2. 
opposite shoro, tho ball whizzing past   his   .   SlR : - .hav'' -*eb©OOTU- ■*•*    ' "   J ' 

information that tin- mails an- n,>v 

ties of ammunition   ukVn fr,      * l''Uh,,-i- 
have been sent bv I»«i7 °'" "? ■-"'•r> 

any army than that wbuu, h **$*** «-» 
Millroy', forces °h  hhe ^.'Uke. 

JS*J!^ «-**»&    the 
The news from General Jacks.!:/.   (.0ln 

mand is g|„nops.    After delestiol Mi Iniv 
at McDowell's the other day, be ,„... 
...pursuit, and has saceeeded 
and d.spersing  the whole    Yanl,,,. ^ 
Hi. cavalry ha. gotten possession „. Fra k 
K tho county .eat nf K-ndleton   and 
of a gap in Cheat Mountain,    M0   ,,Kt 

m«n ,*and rrovismns,  and sc.it.- ■£    ,|lt.: 
moo1 through the mountains in •   ! 

cond.tion.     0„    Saturday,   hs   a 
prisoners at one haul, and M pick   I 
up at every turn of the wood.     1,1 
dent beleived that olo .Stonewall 
the wholeofMiJIroy'ssrmy     Tl, 
n-auon has reached us by private  H»e«i 

21SS *'--^' 
^The Richmond E„miner  of jretarday 

) rgima have oeen   doing   good    work.- 
Ihey made, a few days since* a d Jm on 
bumrncrvdle, the eountv seat  of 
ecunty, drove out tho   Vankees.    takit,    " 
number ol prisoners   and   captuiing    h'' 
baggage and stores. ' 

They then surrounded tbe   tow:, of   8-1 
onsvi.le  theeouutv seat of Braxton 
}
A       ° Ya,nkee8»entou.a   flagol [luce 

and    sur.endered      unconnition ,,l|v     Tbe 
guerrillas took 142 prisoners ami   J|| t| 
stores and baggage. 

Our men then followed up and 
enemy s stronghold on   Cheat   U ,Uin. 
capturing a number of prisoner- 
with all thobagge, and put the  remainder 
oi tho rodoral force to flight,    Tbei o 1st 
were met by Milroy's Federa.'  1 .„ •.   wl, 
lollowed by Jackson, wore on ;l .ir way    1 
Cheat Mountain, and reported tl at,locality 
to be occupied by ten thousand d np^rado. 
Millroy tborenpon slopped, and MradatUck- 
ed by Oeueral Jackson,   who   <•  pdu. d 1 
bis trains and artillery and route,; I j8 M I 
force. 

CEl'ITI LATION   OfMILLORv's   lupT. 

1'asscngers by the Orange train ijst m 
ing,   says   the    Lvnchburg   Virgfiian   m 
Wednesday, reported that Mill; . '.« • 
army capitulated to Jackson.  Tli 
to have entire confidence  in   tie   troll 

I.    ill tll.S 

dadersoa  .\   //1 . 

friend has furnished   us.    It 
wise : 

75   KKOIMKNT,  O.     V. 
'•" ID   1..ii 

FIFE CENTS 
UEDEF.MAHI.F. i.\ ) 
Goons  ONLY.   J 

Oui forces have beii, engage 1} for I 
three days   in   hauling   back    t:   .-;.. 
the stores capturefl from  Miiu ; 

Important   < Irculaj-j 
The following two Important ( 

have been addressed to   tho   lor- 
ters announcing the ro opening Li   co-itnu 

Nc w r i>riii<* floods ! 

O E II R Ii E   A I. L E N, 
Formerly of Ntwbtrn, Worth Carolina. 

Has opened in Uivcnsborough. a desirable block of 
Spring and Summer gou.ls, comprising it fine assort- 
me.it of Black Alpaccas, Grenadines, Bareg-s, &c.— 
Als... a large stock of colored Bareges, Lawns. Silks, 
and Valencia*, Jaconet, Swiss and    plain    Muslins, 
Tarletans, Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, Handker- 
chief*, and other amall ware-.    Black Cloth,    black 
and oolored Cassimera, Gents, Summer Hats, &c. 

These goods will u- sold   lor   cash   at   moderate 
was I prices. !'4-3m* 

head. He prudently increased the distance 

between    himself and   the   inconsiderate 
marksman. 

We hope to receive lurther details of tbe 
fight to-day. 

From the  Richmond Whig. 

The Figut In Idles 

WOLF GAP, GILES Co., May 10, 18G2. 
To the Editor of the Whig.—lam hardly 

in condition to write, as the noise and din 
of battle has not yet died away. Tho 
glorious news frjm tho East was received 
in our camp yesterday, while preparing tor 
an onward movement. It was received 
witii cheers, which made the old mountains 
and hills echo and ro-echo. 

10 pass to and from NewOrloau   1 11 1 other 
places which having heretofon 
by insurgent forces, havo since I.e-.-ii rooot 
ered and aro DOW r.  ocoupicd b 
naval forces of the  United .Stale-    '. 

Jt is proper how, viv, to add •.:i.Jt a   mil;, 
tary sumeillanoe is m lintained iojer 
mails so lar as as the Govoromi ti finds it 
lie.M Mary for the publi: safety      | 

1 am,sir,your obedient -.ervai' 
Wm.  11. 8Jfc\> A HI' 

Depart man t of 8 tat a, Washington,  If. 
Silt:   I have the honor to sta.e, fur  the 

information   of your  (ioverruii< i.t,  ii 
Collector has been appointed by   Bbe    I 
idem for New Orleans, and thai t. ••   net 

; sary preparations are being mad    lomi 1 am happv to tell   you   that   we   have >   .   ■'.I.        . b 

^„. .i„       .„..   „u _  1 . , ,; the blockade HO lar  as to   pcrnnl   Inn'»- I 
mot tho enemy and havo completely routed , S.. 
them. 

We 
coun 
forces consisted ofthe 45th Virginia  Itegi- ' ''' ,,,,,, ... ..     ,,., , ,-•  b.   .       , .",     'iroelamptio.i. 
ment, Col. rettrs: tbo li2d \ iryinia,   Co.,-   , L J I am, sir. your obedient .«orvai :, 

.i„       .„..   „u _  1 . , .   ,: the blockade so lar  Ifl to   perm I   Inn'»- I tho enemy and have completely routed     .. ,   . . ». ,     i  , * r I shipments to be made 10 ana fr« ,|tl, r 
L ™„„»,i r_„_ OL  .       .   ,.        v, •    1 • ! ono or  more    olbei    ports win,   f e moved from ohancon s Cap, rulaski     ,       , .    .,    . .    .    ,' L 
•« ■-.• .:  1..   L ., 11      • 1    1      ,k       closed by the blockad.- at tun,        .'i tv, last night about 11    o clock.    Our ..* .    .      ... . , 
";„^.;.i ,il „. .1     ir,,   \-      !_i     T>     •   ' conditions which will to mad.-  1 *   .« is consisted ol the 45th \ uginia  liegi- , 

(Irdnance Department, | 
Ualeigh. March 24th, 1802 

The President announced .Mr. Mebane 
on the committee of finauce in place oi Mr 
l.ty tier. 

Mr. Battle of Wake, introduced an ordi- 
nance to pay certain additional claims   al- 

taken up and read 
times and passed. 

Mr. Starbuck called upthe   ordinance to 
modify certain sections of the Revised Code 
to enable incorporate towns   and    cities to 
lay taxes on slaves.    The   resolution   was 
read the second   time. 

Mr. McNeill, of C,    moved a   substitute 
which the reporter did not hear  read.    Its ! 
effect was only to extend its   provisions   to j 
enable them to tax other species of property. 

Mr. Badger moved to lay the ordinance 
and substitute on the table, which    motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. Kuffin called up the ordinanca to ex- 
empt Quakers from military duty, and up- 
on the motion to consider it, Mr. Mcares 
demanded the yeas and nays, which resul- 
ted yeas 36, nays 25. So the motion pre- 
vailed, and the ordinance was taken up, | torjr, and Tanner's and Lubricating OIL,"and KOS1N 
read the third time, and pending its consid- ; OILS of all kinds tor sale by 
erafon, Mr.   Badger   moved   to   adjourn,. s. K. BLOSSOM k CO., 
which motion did uot    prevail,   but   there !     fl-**^w Wilmington, N. C. 
being no quorum present, the Cnair decided    ^r"'ln-*  Steel.—We   have 10,000   pounus or 

that the Convention was not competent to  X^A^^JSf *T!' dffT-  l^-T iroui 4 to 1 inches wide, and from J to J inch  thick, 
suit.iMe for gun work.    For sale by 

»3 J. St if. OA&BSTT, 

4 II Pure Saltpetre Delivered at the Ordi- 
-*■- nance Depot :it Raleigh within tho i.ext six 
months will be paid for at the rale of sixty centsa 
pound. All that is impure will be received and paid 
lor at the same rate tor the pure Saltpetre it may 
BontaiE Transportation from any point on the rail- 
roads will also be- paid by the Department. All com- 
munications on this subject should be addressed to 
Cart. A- W. LAWRENCE, Ordnance Department, 
Raleigh, N. C. J.  G.  MARTIN, 

'.'I-'JW Adj'l. Gen  and Chief of  Ordnance. 

^Otlce.—"n  the 23rd ultimo,   the  subscriber 
X™ found a sun, of MONEY lying on the road 
between J. W, MoUnrray'a and the fork-roads just 
souih of his house. The lo»er will please to call on 
John McCulloch, of Greensborough, identify the 
money and pay the nost of this advertisement, (#1.501 
_y7-Jiv . _ JULIUS KIRK.MAN. 

Lanipblack ind Oils.— Lampblack, man- 
uuctureil at    he Wilmington Lampblack Fa<-- 

G. W. I'atton ; Capt. Loring's battery, and 
two pieces ofthe Otoybattery. Our movo- 
mouls wore entirely unknown to the ono- 
tuy. and not until our advance guards 
tired upon their pickets, did the onemy 
dream we wero nearer than 1;> miles of 
them. 

Just as the sun was creeping from behind 
the mountain tops wo opened upon them 
with our battery, tho 41 h gun to give them 
a morning salute. Tbo enemy hastily 
formed on the top of a hill, protected by 
a lull fence. From the best information 
received, I conclude that they numbered 
aboutbOOor 900 infantry, and 100 cavalry. 
I must say, to give them due credit, that 
their defence, at fitst was a desperate one ; 
but we were impelled by different   motives 
to fight.   The soil of tho   Old  Dominion 
was to bo rescued from the hands of the 
Vandals, and with a hearty good will did 
we enter into it. 

They wero repulsed and pursued for six 
miles—the positiou we now o>cupy    taken. 
1 must not fail to mention that tho 23d 
made a most brilliant charge up bill 
and drove the enemy fioiu iheir posi- 
tion. 

Col. Patton was dangerously wounded.— 
Our loss in killed, wounded and missing is 
small ; that ot the enemy wo cannot 
ascertain, but it is thought to exceed 
ours. 

We have re-captured this county. At 
the Courthouse wo found 

Win.  H.  SI- W.M.I • 

Tilt BtOCKAJII IN I'-I KOI-I:.—'J he < op 
extracts which we have recently-made from 
European papers go to uhrw that th 
ton famine iireat-bing  tscrisis   1 Kngl 
The tide of destitution is rising   faat.      I   >l 

-.he want of Cotton, -ays an Engli.li p. 
"tho mills of Lancashire   are clo,  d 1 
hands who used to  work  ihaai-ara  star-} 
ring."   Tho question thus booortet ■ 1 
lenoojone, and tbeEnglisJ   pauers   1 
igain taken to urgiog   the  rail ng   >•: 
blockade-.      The    London    Stan-lnrd    -.. .  J 
"every hour of its prolongation 
victims    to   tho    twin    demon' 
1 mi Pestilence j thai it is a "fiction,'' 

■-afraud   upon   neutrals/ 1 
recognition on the part   of 0th  r   I 
and tha. by recogoisin ; it E 
binning thousands of her """ 
lion." 

SB IMETVL.—The military   1 
Charleston 8outh Carolina, b*Tesi:cnal 
Iheir  devoted attention   to our t   DM   by 
permitting a few negroes to run c-fl with a 
valuable arwtd steamer in broat  day 
and deliver ber over   t.   the   C, 
Hip Van Winkle-   Opens  his   ey -     |K>C     U. 
sight like that wilh utter aatofl 
Salisbury Watchman. ', 

BAtaionCaowoBP.—Thisoitj    f 
Iron, 

i 

transact business. 
Air. Graham moved that tbe  doorkeeper 

all their commis- 
sary stores—their late mail-a small lot of crowded to repletion  with relug 
arms and ammuuition, and from 30   to   50 • Virginia and different parts ot 
horses. On   i'lur.day   night several la-a   1   wi 

1 have not farther time   to   weary  you ' compelled   to st-ct,  on  the flo 
with details.     Tbo friends of the Otey    bat- : Varborougb House, and.one pat J «  , 
tery may rest assured that ihey will always   wero obliged to iK tip the wi.ol   1 
be beard from in every battle  which   may 1 the want of beds to lie upou.-/o ,• . 
occur.    Yours, 'PLUUUHJS.     117f h. 

I 



?HE GREENSBOEOUGH  PATRIOT: THURSDAY, MAY  22, I8G2T 

^ 

i 

Til*: PATRIOT. 
I.BEESSBOROiiill, \,   «• 

ruURSDAT,...        ..   .    MAV'W,  1882. 

Cuiiimeuccmeut  ol   C.    «'•  tolt«--Be. 
The Commencement ol '   •      B"      ■††  4 

institution or.«*iroiiigbegan ''• <- r" 

ei, , ..n Tn.-Jay i.igin.May lb   1 " 

For the Patriot. 
-I»i ' ulators  and   L\toiilon<is, 
COMIANV F, FORTY-SIXTH RK«;IMESTN. C. T., 

Goldsborough, May 20, 1802. 
Mr. Editor:—As much  is said in many 

];,-  . John S. L.Ofl*j,oi B*l«igh,rwpeased in<s   ^ the newsJ,aper!> 0f the State on political 

ftuojocta, with a i/reat deal of wrangling as 

to which political leader, and which aspi- 
rant to Gubernatorial honors wore first a 

.Secessionist, and which " heid out unlo 
the   last   for the Union," and as al! this is 

Lecture on Dr.   Bascom'n life, lalen-s   and 
piety.    This Lecture   was   com|iielic!ibive 
in its range of thought,   exuberant    in    its 

TheB      .  Viw, .   rTuesday morning diction, rich in it* imagery   and   ed.iy.ng 
.    .•  ...„.,.,„!   interest   from   in  its material of knowledge. 

Lhero    had    not       < )n Wednesday, Dr. Shipp, of S-.uth Caro-    DO|   jn   _he  slightest degree  calculated  to 
lina, delivered the addr.ss t- the    Literary    benefit  tL|}   counl,y;   but on  the contrary 

,jle pa„e will   be   found   a"    Societies.     We were   much    pleased    with    Mj|)ds   on,y   V)   prouuco   ,inarchy   in    our 

i   at   Dowry's   this address,    (t was exceedingly chaste in   mi(|st> ana-  eventually run the Southern 
■ 

a that    point   language, beautiful in metaphors, pare and .Confederacy in the ground, grant your cor- 

UH     The moweinsnto of  noble in sentiment and very  pointed,   pratr   regp0nut,nt   a   corner  in  your   excellent 
• ,eJa oes Rivet indi-   tical and appropriate in  ideas. 

soon be made       The  Concert  came  off  on  Wednesday 
• 

sheet—(on   account  of    whose   consistent 
course throughout this whole  struggle, I 

; .    :, ■ up to Rich- i night.     We considered this   concert quite J wke p|ca8Urein saying it is a favorite with 
a success.    The young ladies sang charm- Ly   tlie troop8  c,„ this  encampment;—to 

of Jackson's   ingiy and executed their pieces with   great. saomit a few roraarks on a subject, which 
.  M   In.y   in the   val-   skill and ease.    The Buccesa oftbe occasion ' tQ every Boldier jn camp and every patriot 

reflects great honor on Prof.   Gennari. I aJ.  uom0j  is of far more importance, and 

les]       liesin   anothoi        We beleive Prof. Gennari   to   bo one   of   Reserves 0f COUrso more attention from the 
. copy from the Richmond    the most competent teacher;, of Music, and   preB8.    j allude to that class of men (un- 

espect to   hear,   in   »   tew   terluiniy n>e lineat performer in the Soath.   fortunately very abundant in our country | 

|y battle at Corinth. On Thursday morning   the   degrees   of  corr,mcnly   called   speculators,   but  more 
properly would they be termed traitors and 
villians, enemies to their country, who, for 
a tew dimes would suck the very life-blood 
of the Confederate Government, and if 

they  expected   to be embraced  under the 

<      j ratoand  State   authorities   graduation were conferred on eight   young 

!      , . tppear to   be determined   to j ladies. 
• ,.,t i ty to the bitter end ; and   the |     'J'lie following are the subjects and names 

(al defence  and   a trium-1 of these young ladies : 
,tJ    at     Richmond, is gaining      Selutawry Addr.       , Miss Nannie C. C Coltr-ine, 

! 

MI       VV. trust that   this   fond   hope 

. -appointed. 

Edward Manly. 
The Raleigh Register of yesterday   con- 

from Gen.   Jiurn- 

torioas traitor Charles Jlenry 
r copies   this   letter 

.   number of the Newborn    Pro- 
|     ,i April j a paper,   it  will 

which is published by the 
in Newborn.    This   letter   leaves 

bt on   »ur mind that Kdwatd   Stanly 
by  Lincoln   tho   appoint- 

i of Provisional   Gorerwr   of North 

ina. 
i he accept the  appointment,  we 

may meet the late which all  trait* 
and   of their   birth    deserve,— 

one end of a rope around his   neck, 
the other tied to a swingiig limb. 

It will be been that Gen. Burneida takes 
• "smt Oth "I above the knees," 

Headquarter?, Department of N  C. 1 
Newb< in   April 21,  1862.     / 

( 'HAS  I IKNit. I'II.-i in. Esy . 
I   ei   i .  the "Newborn Progress," 

CSaturday   norning, that yon propose  to 
ttpeak   i  :i ; i litical assemblage in this place 

m U ednesday next, which 1   think 'vould 
, nyou to do, and decidedly 

• n mi   in allow. 
i flicial   political   position 

it., as was evinced by the refusal ot 
: Representatives to grant you 

ii in ilii-.i body 
L'he r*ren dent ol the    Tinted States has 

very wisely appointed a Provisional Gover- 
uor for this Slate, who is a nativt   thereof, 

io time, "in "I it* mo-it   promi- 
neni and mflnential citizens, and represents 

in, the views and feelings of a 
maj io people of tho State of North 

n a. 
1 i ivi .iinii nt will   (hniliiles   indicate 

.     i<i iv. Stanly and 1   cannot 
in  tin-   meantime   to   embarrass 

■ i i ivernment, by initiating 
allowing any "tie else t:> initiate 

From my   own    inexper- 
in mutters ol this kind, I am nufLcien- 

el already in taking  note   of 
ii- s ibsolntely   require   im- 

occupation 

Randolph Count y. 
Country, Home and Liberty, Miss SarahK. Jones, j provision   of tho   Conscript  Act, would at 

Fayetteville. 0 co   wjlh 0utstret"hed arms,  welcome to 
'Tis Sweet  to  Think,   Miss Hettie   (.   l.un.aden, ' , 

Matthews Co., Va. their homes  the lankees now on our bor- 
W'hat would life be without some unlinisSitd  cas- ' (jcrg     tjlat   tney    might   take   the    oath   of 

tie!  Miss Sophia E. Coltrane, Randolph County.     ,    ..     . ,.        .   ,     , ,_ i„„ 
Beauty of the Common-place, Miss Bettie A. Stall- \ allegiance to Lincoln s despotism in order 

ford, Alamance County. I to baVo tho plunder they have robbed from 
Trust to Virtue, not to   Arms,   Miss Eliza  A. Ev-j   , f     —    .       .      .,.      ,f„„.u.„_. 

eritt, Wayne County. ' the poor and suffering families of our brave 
Charms Strike the 8i»ht ;  Merit   Wins   the   Soul, ; and   dauntless  Volunteers,  many of whom 

Miss Kmioii I.. Craven, Hando.'ph Couu'j-. , .  ., , _  , ;„„,.„ r.i 
Valedictory Addresses, Miss L. O.  Lemay,  John- ! have passed through a year 8 experience of 

ston Coumy. : military life, and ou moro than one bloody 
Tho compositions road by these young la-| fie|d   hive tasted   gun   powder,  and  with 

dies were all good in matter, elegant in style ; unshaken nerves dealt death-blows among 
and displayed a high degree of mental cul- j tho unprincipled wretches who have invad- 
ture. In short, we believe that these gradu-   c(] our soil. 
ales go out from tho College adorned with;     The  term  " speculation," in  its proper 
an education as thorough, a* solid and fin- j meaning,  includes    only   the    fair-dealing 
ished as   can   be   received   anywhere in 

America. 
After the diplomas  wore given    to   the I but  in   its   broad and  general acceptation, 

graduates,   the  President. Rev.    T.   M.   ]t  refers to the oxtortioncr,  or, in just as 
Jones, proceeded to deliver his   address.—   appropriate language, the thief, the robbor, 
This address elicited  much applause   and   the man who would pillage the pockets ot 

tradesman, in whatever branch ol business, 

who, with unaffected probity, buys and sells ; 

gave great satisfaction. His remarks on 
general education were exceedingly limeiy 
and pertinent. His advice to tho young 
ladies was very excellent in matter, appro- 
priate in stylo and winning in persuasive- 
ness. 

His competency to preside over the 
College is clearly evinced by the financial 
and literary prospcrty, to v, .'iich the insti- 
tution has risen since it has been under his 
management. The trustee* doubtless feel 
grateful that they have a niun of such ripe 

a dving negro. It relers to him, who in 
a time like this, would swindle an honest 
yeoman of blankets, a few yards of homo- 
spun, or other articles demanded in the 
market, and, in a sneaking way, place 

thereon a price five times the original cost 
and value. It refers to merchants in Ral- 
eigh, (whose names were they known to 
me should hero be exposed,) who sell, or 
oiler for sale, a^ 1 am credibly informed, 
shirts made of the coarsest fabrics, at 
prices  ranging from live   to   nine   dollars. 

i u 
lar.   is   entirely 

..   . 

ina   thus 
y 

■ .mi.-  objection   to   the 
f such a meeting as you   pro- 

Ihiil 1 have never   been   informed 
ii u.is   in   contemplation. 

'.izens   have   ropiesented   to 
re a meeting o 

era oftbe army  have 
i.ate  or organize political 

• 
■ that I do noi question the hon- 

-■† Iness of your intention, 
i m   ol    your   eouse   is to   me 

pei   II criticism, and the    meeting 
wed to assemble. 

\ i'i v   Respectfully, 
\    1 .  BURNSLDE, 

Maj. lien. Commanding Dept. .N. C. 

scholarship, polished   address,   deep piety and who for the leaves of old musty blank 
and  financial ability to presido over an   in- books cut and folded down to the smallest 

stitntion calculated to send out the   bealing size, they ask kthe  outrageous sum of two 
beams of education and religion to bless our dollars per quire!    With equal force, too, 
sunny South. 

Tho painting department is carried to a 
high degree   of perfection.     Prof Frorichs 

it refers to the person who sells a chicken 

to tho hungry soldier for a dollar and fifty 
cents, and a dozen ■<!   cg!|S for seventy-five 

is a painter oi'acknowledgcu    ability   and   cents. 

skill.    The fact is, the whole corps of   in-       That such   thicvishncss is practised all 
strnctors is highly competent to the   noble   over tho country by many who have never 
work in which they are engaged. been in   the army, and further, who never 

Long may this excellent College stand,   intend   to   be,—practised   aimost   within 
as the Alma Mater where -'our daughters 
may be as corner-stones, polished alter the 
similitude of a palace 

"Telegraphic." 
We learn that in a few weeks  wo   shall 

have a telegraphic lino   from   Danville   to 
(ireensborougli in operation ; and in a short 

l" his kind   timo a telegrttpliic   lino   from  Raleigh   to 
Charlotte, with  an office at this place. 

m   > -» ■ _  

*a?"The 21st North Car lina Regiment 
is now in Gen. Ewell'b division with Gen. 
Jackson's Array in tho valley of Virginia. 
It was recently ro-orga lized !.y the election 
of Capt.  Thomas   Settle,   C-doael;    U.K. 

Pepper, Lt.-Colonel; and l»r. Sauoders Ful- 
ton, Major. 

Gullford County Court. 
■ the regular week for Guilford 
rt, on  Monday   a majority   of 

tho    Cjiinty    promptly 
ransacted the County  Lusiness. 

■Ic-d    II      I.     <->>,    Peter    Adams,   an 
Wi ttberly Esqs., wore  re-aipoin- 

ted ■ imitti e 

zens, one for each Tai  Dis- 
i appointed to see that the neces- 

isof soldiers were proper- 
and   the  Chairman     of tho 

l   was   appointed   ex    officio, 
ii ol said Committee. 

county   purposes   were 
present year as iollowf : 

no per c em. on uli articles 
i State tax of one-fi th  of one 

! under the  las.   Revenue 
on nil real property ;    upon 

- laves : upon   money at 
sh .HI band ; upon  valae  of 

title  i irsalc : uronthe 

teu- Wo conclude this week tho publica- 
tion of the proceedings ot tho Convention. 
We had intended to have prepared some 
reflections of our own tl is n > jk on tho acts 
ot the Convention ; but have not had timo 

d to do so; at our leisure, we Bhall probably 
refer to the subject at some length. 

ttir The Register of yesterday says that 

a portion of Kaflsom'sCavairv had  a   ukir- 

cannon shot of the enemy who have come 
to destroy them, and that, too, on the very 
men who at (he call of their country, gen- 
erously came forth to defend all from ruin, 
that such is so, we say, is a fact harrowing 
to the mind of tho soldier ; for what feel- 
ings may wo imagine disturb his thoughts 
while partaking of his dry, burnt crust, 
with his unsavory dish of grease and fat 
bacon, when ho reflects that there are at 
their homes in ease and comfort, hundreds 
of such scoundrels as these, for whom they 
endure these privations, and for whom at 
any moment they may he called upon to 
sacrifice their lives, and thus bid adieu 

forever to their families. 

Are we not engaged in a struggle in 
which the dearest interests are involved 
that could pi 1mpt bold and courageous 
men to action 'I And if defeated in this 
struggle, who is so weak as not to clearly 
discern tliat our properly will bo forever 
gone ; for does not experience prove that 
there is no sympathy among others for, 
and within themselves no hope of resur 
rection lor a conquered and fallen neople? 

Then is not ours a cause which should 
make honest men of citizens pursuing the 

mishwith  the   enemy becow   ivinston,    on i duties  of  their   respective    avocations,   as 
Mondayin which our loss   was   nino  killed I well us bravo men of soldiers on tho battle- 
and wounded, and that or the enemy about 
seventj-tive. 

CbanKo Of Mtcedule. 
The mail trains on the X. C. Railroad 

will hereafter meet, at the GreenBDOrough 
Depot at 11.20 P. M. 

•afMr. Shelly has qnile an attractive 
stock of Pry (ioods. See advertisement 

CAPT. II. C. J ONES.—Our community 
house-hold and kitchen fnrni- WM pained several days ago, by a report 

,   » "other property" as return-   ?hat this gentleman had be^n dangerously, 

I 
i taxables 

■ foreign  and domestic  liquors, 

-,'i. 

•■•■■'■ †-    -I merchandise, 

■ 

■ ■†1  inimal exhibitions, $2£. 
-   -. i. $5 

I .vc.. §5. 

"-'" " '•..< appropriated for 
"  ,500 lor support of tbo 

•        '   debt; 8750 

field '! And should it not bring us together 
shoulder to shoulder as countrymen who 
are countrymen, and brothers who are 
brothers'' 

The pay of the soldier is eleven dollars 
per month. How much money will our 
brave volunteers, the majority of whom 
are poor men and without means, have in 

their possession, should they ever get homo, 
if this wholesale robbery of their pay is 
allowed to continue ? 

This letter is written by one  who does 
not desire to achieve publicity to his name 

but by an humble soldier who volunteered 'i not mortally wounded in    tho   battle   lit 
Wo   hnv<.    the   gratifying I i„ April, 1861, served till his term expired, 

intelligence to commur.vate that he ar 
rived here Friday night in charge of his 
lather II. C. Jones, Esq in much better 
condition than was exp  eti  I     He wan shot ! 

and re-enhsted for the war. E. P. I. 

MORE PRISONERS.—A special train arriv- 
tbrough both thighs, the   ball   fortunatelv   ed here Saturday a; 1 o'clock, P. M., bring- 

our next.— Watchman. 

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT AT  CLM UK.1U.AXI> 

It is reported upon pretty good authority 
we believe, that our Government has deter- 
mini'd to parole all the privates confined in 

: ndkeeping in   oroor   tho 
- and tho residue for ordin- 

. .   purpooos, (which, by 

e. on the oih inst. Rays:    "I 
it front good authority that   ;• forces have | neld as prisoners ; and   that this  meai uro 
already commenced  entering Kentucky at ' wi.'l now be executed as speedily as   possi- 
l^^l.*"' ,V.a|>  u

Da-V   befi.re   yesterday   bie.     There are about 1400   privates    here 
whovHIl thus bo   permitted   to   return   to 
their    homes,    in    the    North.—Salisbury 
II'.4.1.  J 

•   tin way,   V«   " u 

itest during tho proaress 1,     i  ,C^!'ed ^ »«berUuid    Fonl.  in   Ken- 
Utbewi U«P°*«"   tucky      Wen K.rby Smith is :it tho head ol 

(our column,   ihis shows a new programme Watchman. 

Latest Telegraphic News, 

Part of (In- Monitor's Crew Captured 
PETERSHIRC;, May 19 —Eighteen of the 

Monitor's crew camo ashore at 8 o'clock 
this afternoon, at City Point, and were 
surprised upon landing by the Confederate 
pickets, and ordered to surrender. Nino 
of them including four officers, laid down 
their pistols and cutlasses. Tho others 
rushed to the small boat and polled for the 
Monitor. Eight were killed; the remait.- 
ingone lost an arm. Tho Monitor opened 
fire with a heavy gun, and prevented tho 
capture of the boat and the survivor. Nino 
of the prisoners reached hero atG* o'clock, 
and marched through Sycamore street to 
Gen liugor's headquarters, surrounded by 
a great crowd. One of the officers is the 
paymaster, tho others are midshipmen. 
None of tho Confederates wero hurt. 

Late Northern papers report the sink- 
ing of the Mound City and Cincinnati 
gunboats by Jeff Thompsons's cotton boat 
fleet. 

Tho Benton was badly d-wnaged. The 
Yankees acknowledge tho loss of 1,000 
killed, 2,500 wounded, and GOO piisoners 
at Williumsburg. 

Important from   Corinth-Advance 
ol' the Enemy. 

MOBILE, May 19th—A special dispatch 
to the Advertiser, dated Corinth, lSth inst. 
says : Capt A very, of the Georgia dragoons, 
successful!}- penetrated tiio enemy's lines, 
two nights since, and discovered tho whole- 
Federal army moving from the river upon 
our position, fortifying as they advance; 
also bringing up sicue gans of immense 
size. There was a considerable movement 
of tie enemy on our right last night. 

One of Morgan's men arrived nero la.--t 
night and reports that Morgan lost twenty 
killed and wounded, and forty prisoners, 
in tho light at Lebanon. Morgan's force 
killed sixty Federals and captured ono hun- 
dred and forty, but was compelled to retire, 
a heavy Federal force being very near, 
coming to attack. Morgun's missing men 
are coming in. 

Yankee Flotilla at Vicksburg— Sur- 
render ol'the City Demanded. 

MOBILE, May 19.—A special dispatch to 
the Advertiser says that live oftbe enemy's 
fleet arrived in sight of Vicksburg, yester- 
day noon. A beat with a flag of truce was 
stopped by our batteries a milo atd a half 
below, when the ferry boat went down and 
returned with a summons to surrender the 
city. The Mayor replied that he was un- 
protected, but, would never surrender. Col. 
Anthony, the military Governor, and Gen. 
Smith, commanding the forts answeree, 
''Mississippians never surrender." Two 
additional gunboats arrived later in thj af- 
ternoon, wh*n the fleet moved this side o' 
the river, behind a point. All quiet this 
morning. 

The Gun-I!oat Fight near Fort Pil- 
low. 

AUGUSTA, May 19.—The Memphis Ava- 
lanche, of the 13th, has a despatch from 
Fort Pillow, which says : "We fought the 
enemy with (our of our lightest gunboats 
one hour and a half. They had eight gun- 
boats and twelve mortar boats. Wo sunk 
one gunloal and two mortar boats. O.ir 
loss two killed and eight wounded. Uur 
sharpshooters litterally mowed the enemy 
down. Commander Montgomery coman- 
ded our fleet." 

The Avalanche says that three cases 
of yellow lever, are reported in Now Or- 
leans. 

The Tort Smith Bulletin understands that 
300 Jayhawkers were defeated by the Con- 
federates at or near Keiltsville recently. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—In Slakes county, on the I'iitli of April, 

Edmund 1. Martin, Esq., aged 58 years. The Je- 
ceased was one the proprietors »f ••Martin's Lime- 
kiln,''and bad been lor many years a prominent 
Magistrate and citizen of Stokes county. 

Vied-—In Ashley Co Arkansas, on October Inth 
I8C1, Benjamin Williams, a native of Fayetteviile. 
North Carolina and :nr many years a citizen ot 
Greene County. 

/< - - -Al Camp Mangum, on th- 18th of May, 
Hariison t>. Orrell, aged -1 years, G months, and I'i 
ttays. The deceased was a member of (.'apt. Watling 
tons company from this euun'y 

Obituary. 
Mrs. Maria, wile of I'. Fentress, Ksqr.,aml daugh- 

ter of Levin Koss, decease f, died at her residence ii 
Quilford County N. C. May 12th, 180'J, in the 4Ulb 
year ul her age. She leaves a devoted husband nrpJ 
children to mourn their irreparable loss, many rel i- 
tives anil a wide circle of friends will cherish her 
memoi \ as a noble incentive Io virtue aud piety. 

Mrs. Fentress was gifted by nature with a quiet, 
unobtrusive purity   and elevation of  temperament 
ami .nlc.lee.mil worth which, unconscious to her, 
gave her a controlling inflner.Ce in society. And 
this influence was directed and consecrated by gen- 
uine piety. 

In early youth she experienced a change of heart, 
and united wiih the Methodist Protestant church, of 
which she continued to be a worthy member until 
she was cailed In join Hie church triumphant in hea- 
ven. She was a Christian lady. Asa daughter, a 
wife, a mother, a friend, a neighbor, she was not 
only without reproach, hut she left an example 
which iu the circle of its influence will be perpetua- 
ted to the end of time. 

The messenger which called her to heaven come 
in the form ol measels, followed by pneumonia.— 
Fur several days proceeding her release, her yiiftcr- 
iii(;~ were very jrieat. But sir- submitted in patience, 
knowing in whom she trusted. She is nut dead bin 
sleepeth; she sleeps in .lesus; sh? has entered into 
rest. That throbing heart is gtil'ed in the quietinga 
cf the grave: thesoul which animated it i* peaceful 
and glorious in the presence of God. The example 
and influence of her whole life beckon her husband, 
children, friends and neighbors to meet her in 
heaven. 
1 he tempest may rage ami the thunders roar, 

And gathering storms in y arise, 
But calm are my feelings, at rest is my soul,— 

The tears are all wiped from   my  eyes. 
Go i ell my companion and children mosi dear 

To weep not for me. though I'm gone. 
The same Hand that brought me through   the   dark 

and drear # 
Hath safely conducted me home. J.  B.  a, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
New Goods.—I have just opened in the Store 

recently occupied bj J. K. .'c J. Sloan, Greens- 
borough, N. C. a large aud beautiful stock of G 
which are offered for sale, wholesale and retail, si 
reasonable prices. Among the large assortment. 
maybe found Berages Mouslins, Lawns. Dreas 
Trimmings. Iteady Made Clothing, Cottonadrs. Um- 
brellas. Lady's Shoes. &c, K. W. SHELLY. 

mayi3 99-** 

■\'otlce.—The undersigne ! have been appointed 
^.N Commissioners to open t'«x>ks and receive sub- 
scriptions to the capital sn-'Ck in the Piedmont Kail 
Road Company. Tiie books will be opened in the 
office of James Sloan, in Greensborougn. 

JED.  H.  LINI'SAY, 1 
•IAMI'S SLOAN,       S Commissioners. 
.IAMK.S A. LONG,    ) 

99-6w 

Piedmont   Railroad .-Notice is hereby 
given that  at U.e expiration of twenty days 

Irom the date hereof, bioks of subscription lor the 
'capital  stock in  the  I'icdmint  Railroad Company 
will be  opened at   the lollowing named places and 

j under the following  ninied persons:  and will stand 
I open thirty days from the date of this advertisement, 
] vii.: 

In the town  of Churl itte, under the direction of 
j John A. Young, Wm. Johnston  and James W  Os- 
| borne, or any one of fiem.    At Concord, under the 
id.cciion of  V.   M.  Uarringer. CaUb   Phifer and 
| Daniel Coleman, or any one of them.    At Salisbory, 
; under  the  direction  of Nathaniel Boyden.   H.  ft. 

Fleming and J. 1. Shaver,  or any one of them.     At 
Lexington, uuder the direction of W. R. Holt, John 

I 1'. Mabry aud Samuel Hargrove, or any one of them. 
1 At High Point, under  the direction of W.   F. Bow- 
I man,  Robert   Lnidsav.  or  uny  one  of  them.    At 
j Greensborough, under the direction of James Sloan. 
I Jed. H. Lindsey and J. A. Long, or any one of them 
i At   Salem,  under the direction of D. H. Starbuck, 
J. G. Lash, Francis Fries aid 0   L- Banner, or any 
one of them.     At Daubury, under the direction of 
Nathaniel  Moody, A.  H.  J »ycc and  3. Taylor, or 

I any one of them      At   II,ah nu. under  the direction 
of Thomas Ruflin. jr.. Edwin Holt and John Trol- 

I linger, or any one of t lem.    At Roxborough, under 
the  direction  of Charles Winstead. Dr. C. H. Jor- 
dan and Green Williams, oi any one of them.    At 
Yanceyville, under th? direction of John Kerr, Dr. 
N.   II.  Roan and Thoiaas W. Craves, or any one of 
them.    At   Milton, under the  direction of Samuel 
Watkius, John Wilsoi  and Thomas Dcnaho, or any 
one ol them.    At Wentworti. under the direction of 
John   W.   Islington, V.'.  M    Ellington   and  J. B. J. 
Lanier,  or any   one   01 tneni.     At   Madison,   under 
the  direction of W. L. Scales, Joseph Cardwell and 
Nicholas Dalton. or any on?  of them.    At  Leaks- 
ville, under  the direc ion o;' Oeo    L. Aiken, Jones 
W. Buiton and E. T. Brudnax. or any one them.   At 
High Rock, unier the direction of Francis L  Simp- 
son, Dr. R. H. Scales and Geo. W. Garrett, or any 
one of them      At Danville, Va., under the direction 
of W. T. Sutherlin, James H. Williams and  Dr.  T. 
Atkinson, or any one of them.    At Hillsborough, 
under  the direction   ol   J.   C.  Turrentine. H.   K. 
N.-.sh  and   W.   F.   Sirayhorn, or any one them.     In 
the city of Uichmond. Va,  under  the direction of 
A. Y. Stokes, Lewis E. Henry and Thomas N. Brock- 
eubrough or any ono of thei I. 

i;.  F. W VTSON, Secretary, 
97- 8w I ; order of the Board. 

i    >iiiin.»n St inn*is In Gulifbrd Co. 

DiST.l COMMITTEES FOR 1862. 
1 John Christman, John Hooper, Isaac Jeffreys. 
2 Win. Cummins, Thomas Sockwell, Daniel Lowe. 
3 John Wharton, Uideou Devault, John Wagner. 
4 C. A. Low.   John    I'hillippic, sr.,  Daniel Smith. 
o John Stafford, D f. Clapp, Peter   Fugleman. 
>> A. M. Euliss, U. S. Johnson, Henry Kivett. 
7 Jacob M. Crowder, Wm. Harreil. John Vanstory 
8 JohnGant, Frederick Smith, Rankin Tickle. 
9 Wm. Wilson, M.  Wyrick,   Standiord   Woodyard. 

10 John A. l'ritchett.   David Whitt, Smith Heath. 
11 Wm   N. Rankin, J. W. Gilmer, R. V. Shaw. 

'13 Simon Garrett, K. L. Causey, Irwin  Manner. 
Vi J. W. Parker, S. G  Bcville, B. G. Chilcutt. 
14 David Wyrick, S. McClii-tock.J   Gilchrist. 
15 John C. Wharton,   J. M. Ward. Tho. Buchanan 
16 Eli Glass. Lnisley (iullctt,   J. W. McMurray. 
17 John Hackett, M Ward   Wm. Young. 
IS tl Macey, C. T. lii:ks.  J. M.   Fentress. 
19 Wm. C.Mably, J. H. Brown, Alfred Amick. 
L'tl Obed McMichael.    Wm. 3. Colson, Wm. Ponton. 
Jl D. E. Albright, Harmon Ross, J. T.  Smith. 
2; F.nos. F. Cummins. Emsley Armfield, M. L. Field. 
23 (ieo.  Beard. (J. W. Kirkroan,    Samuel S. Davis. 
L'4 Wm. Kirkuan. Lindsay Coltrane, Wm.   Hodson. 
-•> Isaac O'lkos, John Parrish, Jon-ts Highhll. 
26 K. Blackburn, Jesse McMichael. Jesse Highfill. 
-7 Wm. M. Cummins, R. Bowman, J. Trueblood. 
-8 Tymothy Russell, Ithamur t'ouch, Calvin White. 
-"J Jos. S. A. Armtield, L S. Reece, J. J. Armfield. 
:in B. F. Wiley, Wm (.'. Davis, Thos. Marsh. 
31 Newell Morgan.  Banner Peoples, J.B. Dniggins. 
32 John M. Bowman, Thos. J. Ben bow, S. Donnell. 
33 Wm. Pegg, Jas  S. Poe, T. C.  Starbuck. 
:'4 J. A. Davis, F. i-is Tnornton, Andrew S. Idoll. 
3.5 Jacob Ouyer, Ralph Barton. Haley Brown. 
36 Joel I".. Anderson, Abrani  Jones, J. Hedgccock. 
37 John A. Hoskins. S. A.   Powell, Levi  Stephens. 
39 A. P. Eekle, B, G.Graham, James E. Thom. , 
i'i'  A. Rankin, M. Ranhin, Henuis James 
10 Calep White James Harris, JolmF. Harvey. 

41 .11. Ii. Stratford. Willis Sykcs. Tho  Dick. 
I.   R. M. Stafford.A. Owens. J. P.  McOrady. 
4:i Jacob Clapp, S. I'.   Fousl, John   Foust. 
II J. W. Kirkman, Harper Donnell. T. A. Rankin. 
1". J. A. Wcatherly, 1)  M. Kirkman, L. S. Kirkman. 
40 O. C. Anthony. Wm. Ross, Joshua Gossett. 
17  Samuel Rankin, John Glass, V. R. Hackett. 
IS A. Oakey, R C. Caldwell, A. Edwards. 
19  Daniel Foust, Joshua  i limp, J. G. Clapp. 
50  Pnilip Jean,   Milion Coufib, A  Ledbetter. 
'il  Solomon Oreesoo, J. Clapp, T G.  Wharton. 
•V_' John M Blaylock,  Berry   Stcpheiison, S.   Hunt. 
53  A. E  ftanley, G. V.'. 1>. Causey, Wm. Woodburn. 
•">4 Jehu H"lton. Clark Tomllnson, Tho. A. Biair 
"I'I C. V. lUrdin. 3. D. McCjulloch,Thos. Hendricks 
66 John Hiatt. James N. Ml! is. It. C.  Bailey. 
'i7 Jam,'.-' Kirkman, Abner   Armtield, John Tatem. 
58 J. 1'  Welcome, Ira Johnson, J. B. Bodenhauimer 
59 John Holt, J. E. Shaw, Daniel Coble. 
«J0 John Coble, John Carman, Geo. W.  Wharton. 
•'.i  Geo. Pegram, W. Anthoi.y, Dempsy   McKinney. 
62 John Kicks, Ciarkson Modlin, David Petty. 
S3 Jabez llodgin, A. C. Murrow. If. C. Hodgin. 
64 Jeffey C. Horuey. Austin Raper. B. ti  llorney. 
tj i frank Hughes, J. II. Tarpley, James Miner. 
or, Anderson Lamb, II   Wright, F. S. Carpenter. 
U7 Gideon Alexander, J. Reynolds. A. S. Swaim. 
Ot   John Causey, \\ m. Low, E. (J. Brottiers. 
'i'.l I'eter Summers. T. Underwood, J. M. Jones. 
7'.'  Andrew l.owman. Andrew Black. John   Apple. 
71 N- 11. D. Wilson. J. A. Houston, H. C. Worth. 
72 C. Coble. Eli Ingold, Wm.  Hudson. 
73 Peter Davis, W. Kussell. Samuel Edwards. 
~.i M. Ii. Weather'.;.-. J. Smith, J. T.   Wright. 
76 Haywood Predley, J. T. Holt, J. Cunningham. 
76 Robt. S Stewart, J. H. Diek, Asa Clapp. 
77 Wm E. Goley, Reuben Jones, Wm. Coble. 
78 /.   Pritchett,  D. D. G ilispie, G. H. Parker. 
7.1 II.  Harris S. W. Fultin James Bain. 
80 John A. Bain, W. F. lowman, R. F. Securest. 
81 Eol,t  Causey. Peter llaiden, Ed. Kirkman. 
sij Christian   Phillippie,    Ilenrv   Shoffuer.    Kuflin 

Bowman. NATHAN   HIATT, 
97—lw I'lim'n. Board Superintendent. 

JOII.V LEDFOBD,1 COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, teeps on hand. Rockaways, 

Buggies,  and   Light  Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will bo promptly tilled; repairs 
done al short notice ; anuall work warranted for \- 
months.ou fair usage. 

Havinj been   constantly  engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach biisiuess,   I flatter  my- 
self, thai I shall be able to   pleaee, both in   prices, : 
and  quality.    Call  and   examine    for    yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by  M. B. 
An:,;.   -''■"' 

iK»»-K«-t-lli»rU Lost—I have lost a pocket- 
book, containing one hundred and forty dollars, 

and four notes: two on a man by the name of Ab 
bolt, one on a man by tie name Benton, and the 
other on a man by the name of Williams, lt is a 
large Pocket-Book with the lining loose. Any per- 
son finding it and returning i tome writing to me 
al Lawsonville N. C. will besatibfactorily re» .rded 
for so doing. It was lo«t between Foulkes' add Or- 
rell'- Mills. 

:■■ tf      • WILLIAM T. WINDSOR 

Slut Manilla, lory In Grepns?> ,: *v 
U, n. t,.—\>e are now manufacturine a:1. ... ihe 
different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT aeh 
aiOitoi, Muskrat, Mink. Rabbit. Raccoon, oi ALL 
COLORS: also WOOL HATS ot all the different 

u^-i-lDd color9' Merchants wauling GOOD, 
H0NB8T HATS, made entirely by Southern men. 

,   ol Southern material, can have their orde.s nil- 

!ii°,V" 'erm* as WiU Prove »a«'8factory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy .11 the good pelt PURS that we can 
get, such as Otto. Mink, Muskrat, Beaver. Coon and 
Rabbit, for whisk we will pay CASH, or exchanee 
hats on fair terms. 

For all   colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost cf the dye-stuffs u«el 
in the colouring.                   j   iF.  GARRETT 

J*18  .  Sl-il 

RR. ROBERTS, Contr or Catf a«i \Uh 
•    Slruti, RuhmonJ.   Vwgimm,   AOKNT  fa 

u" , "J -Vanu,ac'urfd Toba'co,   Corn,   Wheat.   alt 
itinU of Louvre, ana Country Prduce yenerallv      | 
ing secured the services of Mr. .1. H. Pemberton. ot 
Danville. Va., he will take an active part in the bu 
siness as soon as he returns from the South. 

Relers to: Dr. Wm. S. Green, President, Wm. S 
Pa-ton, Cashier ot Farmers' Bank. Danville. 

Alex. Cunningham, D. C. Ragsdale, PitUylvani., 
county. 

Wm. 1). Bethell, Rockingha-n, N. C. 
G. P. Wonackand S   S. Harrison. Caswell, N  C 
Hughes Dillard,  Franklin. 
Thos. Martin, Henry. 
Dr. T. J. Patrick, Danville. 8J-3m 

U oot and Shoe 8tore7—Having" paNhaaed 
MJ ot J. B. F. Ileone his entire slock of Bool- an i 
Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully annouuee 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keepiU< a good assonuie,.. 
ot BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of busi- 
ness, always on hand, which they are determined to 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

.     „ BG. GRAHAM i CO. 
Opposite Brittain'p Hotel. yj t; 

l^dgewoi Hi Female Seminary, 
JLJ o a E B N 8 is o R o L o H,    N.    C. 
I his Institution has been in successful operation for 
twenty-one yaara, and for the last ten years nndei 
its present PrincipaL 

The Course of ln.truction is designed to afford I 
Southern   Parents    an   Institution in which   can b. 
secured eve.y advantage affordeJ by the very besi 
female   Seminaries   in   the   country 

v,t,bf,  J'acu1^   co>"*'3ts  of   FIVK  (ientlemen  ami 
.,.,,,,    ,,e3'     Ti,e   I»«it««i0II   is,   and  UU   been 
1HOROIGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. 

Greensboroush is eminently healthy, and In Ihe 
present excited state of the country, its geographical 
position renders  it  a quiet aud sale letreat. 

rile next Session will commence August 1st, 1861. 
For Catalogues containing lull particulars oi terms 

So., apply to       RICHARD M KRUNO, Principal, 
Grcensborough, N. C. 

JiUUSSTOWV FEMALE ((Mill.t'. 
Jamestown,  Guilford couu.y, i^.   ('. 

The fifth session will open July I, under th.' chare. 
ol'G. W. Hege, A.M. 

'This Institution has the advantage of a healthj 
location, large and comfortable buildings, and ex 
tensive phQoeophical and chemical apparal      , 

The President and family with the other mem- 
bers ot the Faculty, live iu ihe College andeui al th( 
same tables with the students. Tuition S16per - 
sion ; Music on the Piano oi Guitar fM; Grecian 
Painting $7 50 j Embroidery $760. Latin, Pn 
(Iriental Painting, Drawing, Hair Flowers. Wax 
Flowers, Feather Flowers. Wax Flint, each %■> ;   V. 
cal Music $1 ; oonthigmt expenses $1 ; Board!n* 
ii 50 per month, including waahingand fires, hall ii 
advance.     For further intormation   address 

J""      G. W. HEGE, President. 

OiREENSBORO' MUTUAL LIFE l.v 
«    SURANCE AND TRD3T COMPANY. 
This Company  oflers indneemenU to ihe publii 

which few possess.    It is economical in its an 
meut, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for lite are its members, and the] 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre 
miunis paid in, but also on a large   and incre . 
deposits capital kep iu active operatioL. 

A dividend of 07 (4 cent, HI the last unnual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, aud carried t' 
the credit ol the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their o«n liven 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D.   P.   WEIR, Treasure: 

^EGi.lft!»: Segment!—The undersigned wool' 
O    most respectfully inform his friends aud ewsto 
niem and the public in general, that he will continue 
ihe SEGAR MANUFACTURING Bl SlNESS,whiel 
he  has  successfully  conducted under the old linn 
in   the  new stoic east  side  iu   Peter Adams 
llrick   Row.   opposite   Ihe   Court   House,  Wbete hi 
will  sell   at   wholesale   and  retail the CHOICES'! 
BRANDS OF SEGAKS.    He also can provide hii 
friends   wiih the    celebrated    fine    QOLD   LEAr 
CHEWING TOBACCO. SCOTCH  SNUFF. TURK 
ISH SMOKING TOBACCO, AND PIPES, and all 
articles   belonging  to tlii,  branch  ol  b:, 
which he has just received a fresh supply. 

Thanking his friend, and customers lor the 
liberal patronage  and confidence   bestowed on biai 
under the old firm, he   trusts   and   hopes  they     .i 
transfer the same  to  him  al bis new stand,  Under 
ihe promise   'hat he   will  always try  to merit   ttii 
same. AUGUST  BROCKMAN. same. 

ja'J "''-lull 

Black Hawk.    I   - beautiful itallion  * 
stand  ihe   ensuing   season    at     my   ttsbll 

Greensboro, at the exceedinglj     wprice oi $'2SS t" 
insure a foal, and $15. by the   .-' 

He is oi the pure MORGAN  BREED,   jet black 
nearly 16 hands high, and possesses in an   em 
degree all the distinguishing  characteristic!! of thi 
old Morgan stock. 

This stock deservedly rank- FIRST in  all the 
sirable qualities of the harness horse.   Tin;. 
compact,   synin.eirie.il   and   muscular in  form,   o 
high and generous spirit, combined with   the   m 
per Act gentleness and .   bony, si 
limbs, lofty style and easy, vigorous acti in. 

Seas in to commence ^Oth, March and close 2uth, 
June. J. A. GRAY, Proprii 

mar20 B0-14« 

1»*I.\TI.\ti.—TDK UNDER! IGNED IS Pit 
pared to do House, Sign and Ol na.nenial Paint 

iugat short nolice and on ihe most rei.. ui bid •• I.. 
Persons who are desirous of engaging tils eiricei 
in tlie above business. Will ,'Vase call an-' fie: Ulib 

ai his residence at Rich Foin, Davidson county, oi 
ad dress him at lb .t place or LexiagK-., «nd theil 
orders will be promjily atl?nded io. 

July 24. 1S66. A -J ;..'.i-;w CALDCLEI   I 

BlackMmilliiiig.-Thu undersigi 
. espectfi lly inform the publ c th it in i 

i  with lus Coach and Buggy Shop in Gn 
he  ,s carrying on the BLAi K.-'.lllii Bl -i\i- 
iii all its various branches, and woul t I■■■ i 
serve all   who may favor   him  with   their  I 
wiih   GOOD    WORK    HI    MODERATE   PRICES 
Shop on East street, ne .. n v Buggy Shop. 

«U-tl JOHN LEDFORD 

es    si    the    Asv'nm •   ;,.u'~r}1
c'uru"l,J!1'l'-'i"   'vrm.ig to us Irom    the prison" at this place,"   and   send    hither 

"I   lave   from Rit-hraord, all   the    Federal   officers I 

may2S 

Di'serler*.—The following persons are deser- 
ters irom any Company, viz: Geo. Alexander. 

Geo. Ward, Richaid H. Kirkman. and Alfred Men 
denhall. I desire these men apprehended and con- 
fined in iail, and informaiion conveyed to me of such 
apprehension. D. SCOTT, Jr. tapM^. 

5»_oW Com. L>. 53r 1 *?£■ » '   T. 

ii ice.aniceaiticlcforsa^bv   GARBETT 

CJIIwer-Smltli. —The subscribei has i urchas- 
0 edot Mr Hu'oer his materials, and is prepared 
to do. on the -honest notice, all kinds of WATCH 
AND CLOCK REPAIRING. Woik warranted to 
please. Charges moderate.   Shop opposite Albright's 

matt ly DAVID SCOT! 

)J. ArmUfld'M Patent  Apple   I'arer,   Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 1869, vill 

peel cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpose ol preparing apples to 
dry that has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armfield and by their genera, agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM.  E.  EDWARDS General Agent. 
maylfi 87-tl 

Ijiedliiont     IU»llr««*I.—Books    are   now 
DpeD : :   nock to the Pied- 

mont Railroad, accoiding to the provisions of the 
charter granted at the last session of the North Caro- 
lina Convention, t" wit; 

Al High Point, under W. F. Bowman ; al Gre< as- 
hore . . II Lintl-ay: at V.entwoith. under 
John W. Ellington: at Leaksville, under Jones VV. 
Burton; at High Rock, under F. I,. Simpson; at llan- 
viile, Va., under W. T Su berlin. 

mar^7  §1  ,f _ . 

"X'otiCC— I haeeatill oa mj Books,a number of 
i^   open account]      I give this notice to say,   I'J^I 

1 wish to have all these accounts closed at oi.ee by 
,.  .- or otherwie  .     I h ;■•  it may not be found ncc- 
e'....rv i" i.v i ■■■ iliat ol n.iuies to this notice — 
Those thai are indebted certainly   know   ihai   ilieir 
accounts have m ; been settled and should immediate- 
ly attend to them. R- G. L1NDSAV. 

may 16 "^ 

1 ":i!ii:t!>l<- I'lanlalioii tor Sale 
V    sire to seUmy plaatatioiit situated iii the Norn 

East corner of Randolph county, neai I     r's 
- It contains about loo acres, over  h    i which   i- 
i cleare I and in a goo i Stat :i 
i ten or twelve acr-s oi go< bal i 

ii- n it The impi   .emeni 
• »c story dwelling, doul le ki chen, tn i 

' sary ooi bouses    i I . . •      ■ 
For leiuiaeail upon ih« ^ . 

JOSE   HOBSON, 
9r.-6w 1   »y i Store, S irUi i si 

WM. D. BBTSOLDI     •'• H   SOWIJ1SD...B   I. M.VNoLi.s 
1»'   li.  KEIA'OLDii it CO,. 
?T  .      R  wlaad &  Keynold",.   GROCERS  AM 

GOMMISSION  MERCHANTS,   N.-     I    V. 
Being Agents for REESE'S MAMPL'LA : .     I 
NO and also keeping on ban I SO.   I ri.lM '. ; IN 
GUANO obtained ii m th at, "• 
can furnish farmers upon Ii!. iSONABLE TERM." 
AND    OCR    STOCK   OF   GROCERIES 
LARGE  AND ( OMPLTE, all orders wil 
it lowest   market  prices. 

riiu Baal (era.—We -\i^h ii employ a  number 
X     of HAT I ERS  to work in  oui 

at Qreenaborougb.     Good  •* 
constant employ i: CLi. fair wag.-. and prompt pay 
ments, if earlv application be ma le to 

ja28.8t-tf   ' J- *: F   GARRET T. 

rpbreaher for >>»!«• -Aslant  railed 
L   hon   . I offer my   splendid  Tl 
,„     i-.    ■ i thai it if    f the 1 

S Bro  pattern togivi    ii    commendation.     It    h»» 
i in use part ot a season. 

.    SMITH. '     j 

Machinery   -OH   and    plait.—We   ar. 
manufacturing! eaaii.se LUBRICATING 

OIL oi saperior quality.    It   ■•• r   ";l   *S 
purposes of olive oil      We are also snaking    a hand, 
some article of BALI ' 
purities.    Order, lor either will M   prompt 
attention. T. C.   I B   G   WORTH, 

70-6m# Wilmington, N. C. 

D'.MrWH » now fifty-nv.yeui 
since I have been a practical Phv.'seo.- iJ !I 

•' mth u, State,     ,  .m <X^SgSSkA 
mi aaea M the treatment  of all diseawi  in-w , 
the humnr. body ,. hable. to Wh,cl 

Having lost my home at New Orleans, ehich hlJ 
p-seMion of th. government of th, l'Bil,T S,a e 
I would like to make Oreensborough a,  „l»c.   , 
r-M lence. *        ■† ' '"=•   ', 

The French  Medici   School i. so   different  ttoj 
the American system of treating di.5a.Mi. e«j«UU V 

;ti   temales  and  children,  that  the  enjo.T.nt ','• 
health   and  the great length of life in  the Fr.n. 
r-opul.tion in New Or'ean. i. a ,uh,.e, of wr,01. 
remark when compared with the premature dec.: 
aud death amongst American families    The pecali i 
ireairoent   for  chronic   diseases  has   been mv lc- 
study and practice for many years 

In my old age. I tope to  insure confidence   u 
IhOM who are in want of health,  and  who. Bros 
our or an other cause, are ashamed to eipo., tWtf. 
private complaints to young physician!. 

1 cin go through the entire class of sll diseaso 
especial! v those cau„«l by an impure state of Moot" 

r syphilis,  which c isease in u.  various form.  S 
e.rrupiion.   it  neglected   or not  properly ...end.,, 

i" the grave two-thirds si the huaian ra.v 
( hewing tobacco is very injurious to «om.. p,r 

■eii- producing many horrible and .ecre; d,^k.«.. 
which require autwote,. Chewing tobacco p,j 
duce. a foul mouth and , curry: .curvy eorruttU 
IDC blood immediately, and is the eause of m£v 
deadly diaiaeee Ihavea French El.IXIk whi-i 
BleaBJ tlie.eeth. puriaesthe mouth trom allimMrilV 
and gives aaweet breath. I cure the mo.. Amoral, 
toothacbea a moment Waris and eetsa Mrel 
loroTet 

Drunkeaaaa is one of the manv miserie. of Lj 
man ■ iture : but ,, MM heeoautg a dr,.nk«d e* . 
'.e re leved unmediately. 

The indulgence   of unuatural   prac:. 
more  fatal  to body and mind  than drunkenn— 
chewing lobacco. or   any   other   vice.     It produce! 
wastefulness ol  UMUia, Consumption and M.dne- 
rni re are medicines to cure such tri-ible -"TISSTIT 

H.i.ing been a mtrried man fitly veer*, mr Ion'; 
experience in the married life, has taught mc'all t* 

disease, to which young female, are liab o. 
between ike delicate period ol il to Hi rears, it 

W at the ti.ru of liie in  inolhrr. botWI 
years.    Kvery  living  being mist die soi i • 

lay,   but   to   live   free  fioni   sufferings,   i. arrem 
biessing. 

to my ktBowledge,  many IrregularUiei by ■ 
of young   |*rson-.  or prac ices   agsil   t. 

Ike laws ot  health, produce deadly di», 
| I don't pretend UJ say that  f ham , „w 

I. in any other physician . but 1 can say that C. i 
M almost Thrum saong I 

in      - . >untry.    I never saw a Preach pei- 
on  yvnii  Consumption.     The nufosa sad mmn 
iiises of CousuapuoB and   pneumonia   sre   it 

:i to every body.    Hence the great aorial 
1 i      in   in  the   American   family      t 

-'.iinpiioii eaiini.i be rated, b«f   it can be p'revenl 
■ ■' me confidentially, and I will give you 

u  i1  advice, which will  pisaerve your aealtn 
. ag diseases and peanatare decay. 

impaired by old age, ]  can have  only an  offi.e   ' 
tice at home.    I don't write preecriptiena,  i   t 

"ill give proper medicines to the sick. 
Da. B   V   LBM0INE,        * 

""  ' Briiiain Hou    If 
i 'mnsboio- Mutual Inxurantt- 4 .:.. ■ 

i'AVS ALL LOSSES PIOMPTLT I 
DiaicToas: 

John A. Mcbane,  Cyrus  I'   Mendenhall,  llsii■ 
IVelr,  Jonas  IL   Cmmlt,   T.   M. Jones, N. M 

seKuighu M. S. Bbsrsrood, Jed. 'i : 

Lindsay, K. M.   Sloaa   C. 0. Fates,   K.  - ■ 
•A':.i. I! in uieer, Oreensborough;  Alesaudor Ullll     I 

Dr. W. C. Raasaey, Wadeabere'; w    , e 
'.v-.ij.in, Wilmington; U C Mayaard, Frank i I 
• on: K. F. Wataoo, WaUosiviUe; A. J. Yoi<.I 

Ii   Craven, Trinity College. 5 
• iiiriiiiiH* 

; 

5 

PicsUeat. 
Vice   1 
Ailornei 
Bee. and Tre'ts. 

otriosa.i 
N    H    u. WILSON, 
IED. Ii   LINDSAY... 
IOH.N A.  QILMER, 
■ i  i ER   AUA.MS  
>.   il.   D.   WILSON, i 
'. ti. VATE8 ' Executive Coaai j 

I    M. GARRETT,   J ( 
tr-i}" All   corniiiumcations    on    business   of   Ao 

lib.-   should   be   diroeti d  to " 
PBTBR ADAMS. Srcretsry, 

CreensborougL      f 

UKIJfc.S.—The   subscriber    will   pay   catb    oiS 
hides delivered io him at(«ree:;sboro, orst ii* 

tannery,  in Ita. doi|>((,   Ju miles   South   Baa 
-iioiMugh near Longs Mills, oral Mebant J" 

•iiiv If prefered hides will lie taken and lani - • 
in -n.  ■ - JAMES  A    l.fi.Vi     » 

Voutip's smut and   Screening.>! i- 
• —That Mill-owners may be satlsaed that 

ut Machines are as good as can   lie   Bwdi 
Iher  factory ia Sortl Carolina,  1 would i 

foUowiag   persons,  who   are   naiag my      iu 
chine:— .' 

JoBB I. Shaver, Salisbury.   N   v.'.; It. I    Pau . 
il toB  H.C ; Tire Glenn, Hcd Plains, jfa 
o.       '   . Josepfl  Medley, Ansonville, ABSM 

S   '   ; lilies  Mebai.e,  Meban. sville.   N.  C;  M | 
Holmes, Cold Hill. N- C; General 8. f. Patter 
Lea lir, Caldwell Co, ]    •' . sttd many others ii i 
ijuireJ. ALEX. D1CK.SON, Manulaclui.     : 

api S7 M-tf Hillsboro', .">. 

O.vl.  KIEW 4BD- r.uuaway from  the 
Ip'JVr soribet on the 1th of July. I86S, a NE 
D1RLnamed JANE, aged about twesrty-twe yi r»^ 

heavy-set, cl ordinary height, stoop* forv . 
i littl,- when walking fast, aud is free-spoken.   ' 
was I irmerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, sfj 

•  county, and  I er mother is now owned b)| \.ri 
I relinge, of Alamance county.   She is | 

luikiog about   la   said   county.     Th. above re. i   1 
■ill  be  given   lor  hei   apprehensiou  and   leliVerl 
•o me 11 ii Leasbarg, Caswell county, N  I 

: i • incnt in any Jail  SO that  I  can  gel     I 3 
..il MHS   B.   I!    bl.l'. 1 

i 1 r. iiisbiiiougli Female   I oii« ■«; . t 
\Jf Greensboro, It. C »' 

i • •■ -■, . Ing Sessioa of the | 
.ii the 2nd day of January Ih1)-.    The   building  • 

coamodiMS, well  venlilaUd,   will i 
in each room.    The location is bealthra'and 
i    I ii- Pace ty eoeadats ot live gssstlosxea and 

even ladies, all rxperiesios '•    lastrav, i i 
and thorough   With superioi advaa' 
•nal and  uior.l    culture, we    confldj i I; 

i a liberal share of patronage, even ia the 
,-. ol the ci entry. 

' ,    PI   «er seittsw iff**   ssoarts    Boaid, 
extra;) 'f union in regular course, $20 j   v i. 

■ Piano, ar Guitar, >-" ; 
Painting   BOH  $20;  Drawing, >■'. to 
■ 10;   An lent Language, |i> 

T.  M   JOSES    l 

,      UO« : I.M,   I' ■ J.I 
I     W. IIOWLETT 1 SON,   H 
i . Respectfully offsr I aslonal 
i the ciiiiens K On .ugh and   all 
ho may de-ire operations pel forme I oa UM ii 

i the most approved,   modern mid  seiet 
11.   ] i.ey are amply qualified to perfora ■ 
try  operatioB pertalBlBf in any waj 

■—^ *-■ » ■ • — — *- 
iiwil'CCi the protission tor over,t«   -ii> ft ■ 

had  their Operating 
at,    two   door,   above   the     IlKI'l I.   "N 

.,     .      in a basdsOBM   and   comfortable   m . ■ 
II   ut   Ladies, where one of th 

tyi be found.— Ladies"wil! be waited ** at 
,. i- it   leeired. 

BEf»AatP.—BmmmWay  fiom 
OB   Die   SUth  of Ma ■■ lafi 

(Mm ; "' •*" of»?' 
. |ion,   6 reel B or 10 it gb,   i<- ',*■ 

■ ■ ly    and loud » I , 
rears hi- h.ir long, sad is a little ro- 

i   i   uad m* g.'is ■ 
i 

„   .ni.PHI iv •man   »ni '•"'• 

s 

s 
■ 

i m.-r!y belonged  I i Mr. Saml   I 
i.ty, and ieaapposed te he in hi- : n -. 

i    ai    The abov- reward will I • 
,:ifined in nny jai 

r further particular.,   address A 
. moerviUe, or the so' 

C. 4 I'    I'l.l-hl ^- 

■† iggo. 

» tfl'li «. TMOSBABI hasiwesoved 
; «s SHOP to 

• 
I   immediately opposite the    V"   *'■•■' 

ere he will be pleased to receive ca.l    I   , 
lends and the public generally     1:       j 

, i    keep constantly on hand a good I      , 

netal 
II 

. 
I   : saber article, in hi. line, walk 

| -.-, .ell on re      nabli  terms 

«     l»    P14.ll    W   ILKMANL.ilL 

i>£-."•„. V,..FI-INI. -vv -^>i 
-    .,:    undivided .Iiention to ihe dune, of hi,, i Tf 

:...i ...     special attention given,io  Obstetric . 
Ike  DueaMs ol Voaen and Children.    July, Uw*. 
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A Yomm MAN'. MOTTO —Count Maurice, SELLING A NOSE.—But let us introduce 

of Nassau, second son of William the Si- : you to another scene, in commercial life, to 

lent, Prince of Orange, found himself at j describe which, dramatically, we should 
tevcntecnyearsotage,fartherlc8.-andpoor,lir,t show thecbief actors.    The  place is 

with a mother and ten younje.- brother* ; the commercial room ; time, ten minutes 

and sisters looking to him as the only one j after dinner. A suppoued novice is being 

fitted to take the place of him who was j drawn out in the usual style by the antici- 

gone.    His father had fallen by   the   dag-   jiatire chairman. 
gerof the assassin, bis eldest brother was u ; "Let me see, Mr. Sprigging, I think we 

prisoner in Spain, and the family fortune-. i>ave met before on the road, I know I have 

were at the lowest ebb. The Princo cf seen you somewhere." "Very likely I 

Orange   had   devoted   everything   to   his   often go there."    "Ahem: you   travel   I 

country, and in the stormy times in   whicl      Link for " "Noses."  "Moses ?"    "No! 

he lived had perilled and lost bis wealth JSfofM "." "Ah ! in the toy trade, I see?" 
After hi. death, as the historian tells UK, ■ "You are wrong,sir, I deal in noses belong- 

'carpctH, tapestries, linon, nay, even hi^ ing to living humanity—the ordinary 

silver spoons, and the clothes of his ward- sneezing noses of every day pbisiognomy. 

rohe were disposed of at public auction lor "Very odd traffic certainly, but 1 should 

the benefit oi his creditor^ ' like to see your way of doing   business.    I 

It was a hard time for young Maurice, never met with a gentleman in the nassal 

the more especially as the Netherl&nd Be- line before" "Then I shall be most hap- 

poblio, then in the severest stress of its py to deal with you. I cannot say that 

struggle with the tyrant Philip, was look- your nose is of the tirst quality—it turns 

ing to him as his father's ultimate 6ucce.-- up rather too much, and belongs to a vane- 

sor in its councils and at the head of its ar- . ty notgreatly in demand, bat 1 will buy it 

mieB. But his brave young heart did not lot you." "My rose?" "Yes, sir, I am 

fail him.    Jle put his shoulder   under   the (serious in my proposal—your   nose."    "To 

burden with   a   resolute   an i   unflinching   be delivered "   "When   you   havo   no 

spirit. As the symbol of both his purpose j longer any use for it." "That's not very 

and his hope, he took for his device "a fal- 

len oak, with a yo-jng sapplit'g springing 

from the root," and for his motto the words, 

"TandemJU curcultu arbor.'' "The twig 

shall yet become a tree." And it did.— 

'1 here aro few names, belonginir   cvon   to 

lO 

troublesome.    And to   bo   paid   for  

"This very moment I will give you its 

full value—say ten pounds." "1 accept 

yonr offer." "There is only this condition 

that wo both agree to forfeit twenty pounds 

if either of us should go from the bargain." 

the glorious days of Elizabeth of England? :'Agreed ! that is if you allow me all 

more justly honored than his. j my life to enjoy  yonr  property,    and do 

The mottoof prince Maurice seems one j not attempt to interfere with it in the per- 

peculiarly appropriate for every young man |\.rmance of its functions." ".Not in tho 

to bear on his shield in the battle of life. It < least, sir. You may import and export tho 

is at once a modest confessioo and a resolute ! merchandise in question as you please. 1 

challenge. Tho "twig" is rota "tree," will not cvon make a condition that it shall 

but it has a tree's destiny. In claim is be insured." "The-i I consent to your 

not BO much in what it is, as what it is re- clause in the agreement." "And I will pay 

solved to  become.    If   it   has   rot   present   you directly."    The agreement   is   drawn 

strength, it has purpsse, and    we all   know up, the money paid, and the   bargain   con- 
that/' irj.,-1 wins more than hill the battles : eluded, the purchaser only whispering to 

in this world. Had the man win said that ; the waiter, who soon after returns with a 

"I'rovi fence is always with the strongest j pair of kitchen tongs, having the extremo 

battalions," said it was miner with ?.hose j ends heated red hot. "Give mo the tongs 

which follow the right banner to t'10 field, j William," says tho dealer in roses. Too 

he would have been much nearer the truth, j waiter hands them, and tho purchaser leans 

It is motive to which God always looks, and I forward with the tongs, which ho holds 

it is the life that has aright motive   at the | towards   the   seller.      "Why—what's   all 
heart of it, which he crowns with favor and 

enece 
From all this it appears that a manly 

spirit is at the furthermost possible remov.. 

from e ther vanity or presumption. The 

trueu bravery is always  modest; and  as it 

his?'' exclaims the man who had sold his 

nose looking aghast at the ominous prepar- 

ation. "Only a pair of red-hot tongs, sir ; 

every time, 1 make a purchase I mark my 

merchandise in order to insure its not 

being changed.    Having bought your nose, 

DEATH OF COUNT NESSELRODB.—The 
death of this distinguished Russian states- 

man and diplomatist, JSesselrode isannoun- 

ced. He had reached the great age of 82 

year?, and from his early roauhood up to 

within a few years of his death, bad been 

engaged in various important duties of 

State. He was of a Russo German family, 

and was born on board a Russian frigate 

in the port ol Lisbon, and baptized in the 

Protestant faith on board an English ship. 

He began his career in tho military service 

but in early life becamo attached to vari- 

ous embassies of his father, who as well as 

his grandfather, was an ambassador. He 

gained the favor of Alexander by the bril- 

liant style cf his diplomatic compositions 

and received from him an appointment in 

ministry ot foreign affairs in St. Petersburg. 

He married a woman, neither young nor 

handsome but who bad grown rich by 

speculating and smuggling. He wae in- 

trusted with the ministry of foreign affairs 

en second after the rupture with Napoleon 

in 1832 ; and from that time he controiod 
tho relations of Russia with foreign coun- 

tries. 
In the night of March 31,1814, he signed 

the capitulation of Paris, which put an end 

to the wars of tho first French empire; and 

42 years afterwards ho retired from public 

service after the signing of the treaty of 

peace in Paris, March 30, 1856, which ter- 

minated tho war with Napoleon III and his 

allies. At tho Congress of Vienna, and the 

formation of the holy alliance, he was the 

leading spirit, and he assumed for Russia 

that attitude of superiorly which has since 

given to Russian State craft such a distin- 

guished position in the diplomatic world. 

He exerted himself to obtain a reduction 

of the enormous fines imposed upon 

Prance after Waterloo, and Louis A'VIII 
and Richelien showed their gratitude by 

passing into his hands an immense amount 

of money, which made him tho richest 

man in Franco. , 

His flock of sheep amounted to over 

150,000, and his personal property was re- 

ported as almost fabulous. After the death 

of Alexander, Nessolrodo continued to 

enjoy tho confidence of the Czar Nicholas, 

and he was promoted to tho rank of $ban- 

celoroftho empire. His emoluments from 

his various offices became enormous ; and 

ho was relieved from his duties in 1850, 
overburdened with wealth, years and hon- 
or, lie was famous lor his skill in cooking 
and for inventing new dishes, as for instan- 
ce the pudding a la Nesselrode. What of 
his tune was not  employed   in  the  heavy 

shrinks from no proper respons bility, and   j ^        ^ur Bguaj bna6    =     u „    ,«Bnt   duties of diplomacy wa» passed in tho more 
iwi   ili\i      lAii    ll>.t    ^l.aJii    !•.    *L.   ■■•■■ † †A! *!..■*. (l.'Uri't'lll i    ITIM     n'lnii t\t r'l.il'.iri' In no danger that stands in the way of duty, 

so it never goes to seek either. It bides its 

time; it is willing to remain a twig till it 

becomes a tree; does not, in   the grecness 

zonnds! I cannot allow this." "Then I 

niii.->t remind you of the clauso in the agree- 

ment, and that you are the rirst to break the 

contract."    "But put yourself in my  posi- 
and weakness of its sapling   state,   put   on ; ,.      ,,,    ... ...   ,",    _ ... t____  __, 

•      « '   ■ imii !      "Impossible! I a -i tho buyer, no*, 
airs as if it were already full grown,   nor 

claim i quality with the trees oi the wood 

before it has, like them, its own strong 

arm with which to battle'with t'io blast.— 

"i etit remembers the root from which it 

sprang, and "the fallen oak" at its side is a 

perpetual reminder that it hits ;. destiny to 

win and a work lo do. T.iero are few 

things in regard to which young men   more. 

the   seller.     Pay   tho   forfeit.      Twenty 

pounds I claim.    These gentlemen will,   I 

delightful    occupation   ot    cookery. 
politics he was an absolutist. 

In 

How VKRY UOLY I AM.—Oar entertain- 

ing friend Dr. Livingstone, tells us that tho 

tribe of the Makulous hive somewhat the 

same ideas with ourselves as to what con- 

stitutes come iness.    The women in partic- 
am sure, see the jistiee of   my   demand." , ^ ofte„ came and as[{ed fop th(? lookin„ 

often mistake than the quality of tiuo man- 

Ultimately tho purchase money was re- 

turned, and two dozen of champagne ac- 

cepted as a compromise. The intended 

victim was hailed among his brother com- 

I mercials "one of tho right sort," and tho 

confused chairman—the vender of tho turn- 

: up-nosc—confessed thai, in having disposed 
liness.    One can    hardly   wa k   down   the      . , ,     ,     . ,        c     ,,       ~.    .     ■ J : ol his nose, he had been for tho   first   time 
street without encountering some proof of 

this. Recklessness, displayed it aswagecr- 

ing trait, in oaths and vulgar ty and mis- 

cellaneous rowdy ness, is no element of real 

manhood. A roll of filthy weed in the 

mouth, however dainltily puffed and finger- 

ed, is no symbol or type   of manliness.— 

in     his     life,     altogether—sold. Head 

and Tales of Travellers and Traveling. 

SOOOHUM BROOM CORN.—Mr.   Page,   of 

Morrow comity, O., sends a sample   of his 

sorghum brooms to the Delaware   Gazoito, 

with a note from which wo oxtract   bebw. 
Contempt tor homo and its   simple   pleas-    , , . , 

,.,...        . .     . '        , ; According to his   statement   tho   plant   is 
ures, or i.imiharity with tho manners   and ■ , . 

language of bar-rooms and saloons, is no 

part ot what constitutes one a man. Pre- 

tension, and foppery, and assumption, an- 

no nearer the mark. Ono may have all 
these qualities,apparently civeted    by   8( 

something very valuable : 

'■The sorghum broom corn exceeds the 

common kind ono hundred per cent, in 

yield of brush, and fifty per cent, in valuo 

in the eastern markets. The fodder being 

many, and yet be destituto of the first and "' u saccharine flavor, it makes a nutritious 

least property of real manhooc. Hi may ;" '' palatable food for all kinds of slock, 

despise liiem all, and be for i.hit very rea- ©specially milch cows. Its growth in 

son all the more a man.— Exchange. height is not more than   one-half   that   of 
 .  .   ,  ' the common broom corn, and   it   does   not 

I.issoNs TAIOIIT BY THE   FRENCH   REVO-   impoverish tho land as much by   fifty   per 

LOTION.—The student   of   history,   as   he ' cent., and tho brush can bo   harvested with 

scans the record of the past, wi.l be able to   one-half the labor." 

tract the hand of God in every great   rovo.       ^ ''ile the above praise of sorghum is ox- 

glass ; and ho says the remarks which they 

made, while he was engaged in reading 

and apparently not attending to them were 

very amusing and ridiculous On first 

seeing themselves in the glass they would 

say, 'Is that, me '(" "What a big mouth I 

have'" "My ears are as big as pumpkin 

leaves!" "I have no chin at all." "See lum- 

my head shoots up in the middle," laugh- 

ing heartily all the the time at their own 
jokes. 

Ono man came alone, to have a quiet 

gaze at his own features once, when ho 

thought tho Doctor was asleep After 

twisting his mouth about in various direc- 

tions he said to himself, "People say 1 am 

very ugly ; and how very ugly 1 am !" 

We must not forget, however, that this 

looking into glass is rather a dangerous 

thing, especially if people aro not quite so 

ugly as our black friend. It would proba- 

bly do him harm but wo think we know 

somo young people who would bo all the 

more agreeable, and the more hopeful char- 

acters too, if they did not so often look into 
the glass. 

There is, however one glass into which 
they cannot look too often—tho Word of 

the Lord [James i. 23—25.] The more they 

look therein tho   more clearly    will    they 
ution, restraining tho wrath ot man and travagant, it answers our purpose to indi- detect their defects and perceive sinfulness; 

naking the remainder of wrath to praise -•'•'•'tho great value of its brush for making i and this will tend to keep them humble' 

iim.    Our rcadersare   familiar   with   the   brooms.     For thin purpose it is folly   equal   and to make them useful character' 

ma 

hi 

story of tho celebrated French Revolution; 

the bloodiest and most terrible tragedy ever 

enacted in the world's drama. Tho follow- 

in-el quent extract from the writing of 

Robert .Hall will show one of the impor- 
tant lessons which it teaches to   mankind : 

to the other variety. 

THE CASTOR OIL PLANT.—We   urge   on 

all farmers, and gardeners, wlucan procure 

seeds, tho advantage of devoting good room 

to the castor Oil plant.     We   aro   told   by 
It had been tho constant boast of infidels,   Mills:    "The Palma Christi, or Castor Oil 

that their system, more liberal and   gener- 

haracters. 

When you look at yourself in this glass 

you do not sco your face, but your heart. 

It matters very little whether wo are home- 

ly or ugly/likethis African; but is tho heart 

clear, by the blood of Jesus and the spirit 

of the Lord ? Do you know tho reason why- 

many young persons, as well as older ones, 
plant, has been cultivated in Kerahaw Dis. ' do not like to read and study God's  word' 

ous than Christianity, need but to be   tried   trict with great success.   Air.   Rodolphit, j Becauso it shows  bow ugly their hearts 

<: Cam len, some years ago, planted fifty or  »re. to produce an immense accession to human 

happiness; and Christian nations, careles8 

and supine, retaining little .if Christianity 

bat tho profession, and disgusted with  its 
restraints, lent a Tuvorable ear to their pre- 

tense n.    God   permitted   the   trial   to be 

made.    In ono country, anc tint the centre 

of  Christendom,    revelation    underwent a 

total eclipse, while atheism, ptrforraing on 

a darkened theatre its strange and   fearful 

tradgedy, confounded tho first elements of 

ety, blended every age, rank, a.:d  sex, 

in indiscriminate proscription and    massa- 

cre, and convulsed all Europe tj its   centre; 

that  '.he   imperishable   memorial of these 

rents might lead the last   geaoiaiions of 

mankind to consider revelation as the   pil- 

lar of society, the safeguard ot nations, the 

parentot social order, which a'one has the 

power lo curb the lury of the passions, and 

to secure to every one his rights; to the la- 

borious the reward of their industry, to tho 

rich tho enjoyment of their wealth, to  the > ?D0 '*' il ,s aPl to <>ut nim out—the   other 

nobles the  preservation   of  their   honors,   ,f'*vou ra'Sht 8eI I)Ut out youwelfi 

and    to   princes 

thrones. 

sixty acresof it, and trom the berries ex- 

i »cd large quantities of cold drawn oil. 

The product was one hundred to one hun 

dred and fifty gallons to the acre, and its 

medical qualities as effective as those of the 
imported oil." 

SCHOOL MASTER.—liill Tompkins, what is 
a widow ?' 

Bill—A widder is a married woman 

that bas'nt got no husbaud 'cause he's 
dead.' 

Master—'Very well, whan is a wid-dow- 
er V 

Bill—'A widdorci is a man that runs af- 
ter widders.' 

Master—'Well, Bill, that'*- not exactly- 
according t.. Johnson, but it will do.' 

There are two reasons why you should 

not interrupt an cduor when he is writioir. 

tho    stab lity    of    their 
'I say, Bill, Jim's caged  for   stealing  a 

horse.' 

■Sarved him right    Why didn't ho   buy 
and to enjoy much : vulgar happiness is to ( one and not pay for it, like any other  gen- 

Philosophical happiness is to want litllo 

id to enjoy much : vulgar 

want much and enjoy little. Itlumani" 

Let ns ask the Lord, who can change 

the hearts ot all, to make us and tho poor 

heathen clean and beautiful through the 

blood of our Saviour.—Sirr's China. 

I HAVE LOST MY WAY.—"I have lost my 
way," a little girl said to me this morning. 

She ha I wandered too far from her father's 

house. "I want to go home," the child 

said, and her tears fell thick and fast upon 
hor iittle hands. 

1 led the little lost one home ; and it was 
sweet to witness the rejoicings of tho pa- 

rents, over tho restored lamb. 

I have lost my way, I repeated sadly to 

myself in these deep labyrinths ot life; my 

feet wander in strange paths; the fruit 

which I had so fondly coveted like the ap- 

ples of Sodom, turned to ashes on my lips • 

memories of my glad, prayerful childhood,' 

comes sweeping over my soul I have left my 

Father's  house,   and I, too,  want   to «o 

home 

A SINGULAR INCIDENT.—There is a popu- 

lar superstition that a cat if allowed the 

opportunity, will "suck breath of a child," 

though how this is accomplished is not 
apparent.      Cats aro   subjected    to   much 

suspicion, and indeed, no unimal petted by 

man is at once so much admired uiiii detes- 

ted. A circumstance came to our knowl- 

edge recently which seems to indicate that 

the numerous charges made agai It tho 

feline race are not altogether unfounded. 

Tho other eveniog, at a residence only a 

fow miles fiom this city, a cat was discov- 

ered sitting upon the chest of a little boy 

four years of age, her mouth placed close 

to the child's lips, and the cat evidently 

very much absorbed in the operation. An 

effort was made to drive tho cat away by 

speaking sharply lo her. 

She paid no attention to this and was 

equally unmindful of a series of blows with 

a stick. The cat was finally fairly pushed 

off the bedy of the child and off the bed 

She was then pushed out oi the room and 

down the stairs. She could not be driven 

in the usual way. She had a bewildered 

and wild look all tho limo, and exhibited a 

sign of forocity by springing on the servant 

wbowas forcing her down stairs. Tne cat 

was instantly killed as a warning to all cats 

not to be too intimate with sleeping chil- 

dren. The little boy woke up during the 

noise which was made, and was naturally; 

somewhat frightened. He did not seom 

to be injured. 

Though no harm was done, evil might 

have onsued had not tho cat boen discover- 

ed and removed. Her weight on the child's 

chest would necessarily reduce the quantity 

ot air inspired, and tend to cause suffoca- 

tion, while tho child would inspire only 

carbonic acid gas as taken from the mouth 

of the cat. These two causes might pro- 

duce death even. Thoy may have origi- 

nated the superstition that a cat "sucks the 

breath of a child." Tho case is interesting, 

and novel, and may servo the purpose of 

eliciting inquiry and putting somo parents 

on their guard against the treacherous and 

stealthy pets with which their children 

play.—N. Y. Cmmtrcial Advertiser. 

AXewEoglaud writer sys that it has 

been found that negroes can be better trust- 
ed than   white men not to betray secrets. 

We suppose this upon tho   principle  that 
they always "keep dark." 

Please mister, gi7e mo a bundle of hay ? 

Yes my sun. Sixpenny or shilling 

bundle. 

Shillio. 

It is for yonr father? 

No, guess 'taint—that's for the boss. 

My father dont eat hay ! 

A Secret is like silence—you cannot 

talk about it and keep it. It is like money 

—when once you know there is any con- 

cealed, it is half discovered. "My dear 

Murphy," said an Irishman to his friend, 

"why did you betray the secret I told you I" 

"Is it betraying you called it ? Sure, when 

I found I wasn't able to keep it myself, 

didn't I do well to tell it to somebody that 

could?" 

.>l<!iub?r8   of the   first   Permanent 
Confederate Congress. 

SENATE. 

ALABAMA. 
Win. L. Yancy, Clement C. Clay. 

ARKANSAS. 
Robert W. Johnson, Chailes B Mitchell. 

FLORIDA. 
A. E. Maxwell, J_ M.|Baker. 

GEORGIA. 
Benjamin II. Hill, Robert Toombs. 

LOUISIANA. 
Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmes. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Albert G. Brown, James Phelan. 

MISSOURI. 
John B. Clark, R. S. Y. Peyton. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
George Davis, Wm. T. Dortch. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Robert W. Barn well, James L. Orr. 

TENNESSEE. 
Langdon C. Havnes, Gustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
Louis T. Wigfall, W   S. Oldham. 

KENTUCKY. 
H. C. Burnett, William E. Simms. 

VIRGINIA. 
Not yet elected. Total number 26 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Foster,        G  W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
8 John P. Kails,                 8 James L.  Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, 9 E. S. Dargan. 
5 Francis S. Lyon. 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J. Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Orandison D. Ruyster, 4 Tho?  B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins        i   Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 (". J.Munnerlyn, 7 Root. P. Trippe, 
3 Hines Holt, a L. J. Gaurell, 
4 A.  H, Kenan, 9 Har.lv Strickland, 
it David W. Lewis           10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere, 4 Lucicn J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlas M. Conrad,       6 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncan F.  Kenner,       6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 5 II. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Clapp, G O. R. Singleton, 
•J  Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 0 Tlios. W. Freeman, 
3 Geoige W. Vest, 7 Tho*. A. Harris. 
4 A. H. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, G Thomas 8. Ashc, 
2 Robert R. Bridgtrs,      7 James R. McLenn, 
3 Owen R. Kenan, 8.  William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. S. Gaither, 
0 Archibald Arringron, 10 A. T. Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W, Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porcher Miles, 5 James Farrar, 
3 M. L. Bonham, 6 L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE 
1 J. T Heiskell, 7 (i. W. Jones, 
5 W. 0. Swann, 8 Thomas Menees, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 8 J. D. C. Ad kins, 
4 E. L. Gardenshire,       10   Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foote, 11 David M   ("urrin. 

6 M. P.  Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 John A. Wilcox, 4  tYm. B. Wright. 
3 Peter W. Gray, h Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,   6 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1  M. R. H Garnett, y William Smith, 
- John R. Chambliss,    10 Alex. R. Bottler, 
3 John Tyler, 11 John B. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, IS Waller R. Staples, 
6 Thomas S. Bocock,      13 Walter Preston, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 14 Albert G. Jenkins, 
7 James P. Holcombe,    15 Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette,    16 Charles W. Kusstl'. 

Toial number 107. 

Officers and Members of the State Con- 
vention. 

ORGAMIZIDO* TH« StOTH OF MAT, 1861 

WeldonN. Edward., of Warren President. 
Walter L. Steele, of Richmond, Principal   Secre- 

i'C'fcir^d,LofGr*BYi11'   '■■■»*  Secretary. 
Joseph Holderby,   of   Rockingham,   Engrossing 

Clerk 
James Page, of Randolph, Principal Doorkeeper. 
W. R. Lovell, of Siirry, Assistant •• 
John C. Moore, ot Wake, " » 

I ILIOATES. 

Alamance... Giles Me bane, Thomas Ruffin. 
Alexander... A M toj;le. 
Ashe...J D Foster. 
Anson...A Myers, J A Leak. 
Bertie...S B Spruill, Jag Bond. 
Beaufort. W j Ellison, E J Warren 
Bladen ..Neill Kelly. 
Brunswick...T I) Meares. 

.   Buncombe...N W Woodfin. 
Burke...J C McDon-eil. 
Cabarrus...C Phifer 
Caldwell...E W Jcnes. 
Camden...D D Ferebee. 
Carteret...C R Thomas. 
Caswell...Bedford Blown, J E Williamson. 
Catawba...George Setzer. 

Cherokee and Clay. . J H Bryson. 
Chatham.. J H Hiaden, John Manning, Jr., L   J 

Merritt 
Chowan...RH Dillard. 
Cleaveland... W T J Miller, J W Tracy. 
Columbus. .Richard Wooten. 
Craven...Geo Green. John D Whitford. 
Cumberland...Dai id McNeill, M J McDuffie, 
Currituck...John B Jones. 
Davidson...B A Kittrel, E C Douthit. 
Davie...Robt. Sprouse. 
Duphn.J T Rhodes, James Dickson. 
Edgecombe...W S Battle, Gto Howard. 
Forsjthe—T J W.ilson, D H Starbuck. 
Eranklin—A D Williams. 
Gastou...S X Johtston. 
Gates. A J Walttn. 
Granville.-.Thomns B Lyon, T L Hargrove,   S   S 

Royster. 
Green... W G Dardea, Jr. 
Guilford...John AGiliner, R P Dick, and   Ralph 

Gorrell. V 

Halifax...RH Smith, L W Batchelor. 
Hyde ..EL Mann, 
Harneit.A S McNuil. 
Haywood. .Wm Hicks. 
Henderson...W MShipp. 
Heitford...Kenneth Rayner. 
Iredell...Anderso i Mitchell, TA Allison. 
Jackson...W II Tncmas. 
Johnston...C B Sanders, W. A. Smith. 
Jones... Wm Foy. 
Lenoir...John C Washington. 
Lincoln...D Schenck. 
Macon...C DSinuh. 
Madison...J A McDowell. 
Mirtin ..D W Bssley 
McDowell...J H Greenlee 
Mecklenburg... J \\ Osborne. James Strong. 
Montgomery...S II Chr:stian. 
Moore...II Turner 
Nash...A H Arrington. 
New Hanover...John L Holmes, Robort   Strange. 
Northampton... D A Barnes, J M Moody. 
On.-low...G W \V trd. 
Orange...W A Graham. John Berry. 
Pasquotank...R IS Speed. 
Perquimans...Jo.< 5, Canpon. 
Peison.. John W Cuningham. 
Pitt...F BSatterthwaite, P A Atkinson, 
Randolph...W J '.ong, A G Foster. 
Richmond... W J" Leak. 
Robeson .. J P Fuller, J C Southerland. 
Rockingham...D S Reid, E T Brodnax. 
Rowan.   R A Catdwcll, H C Jones. 
Rutherford and "oik    M Durham, 0  W   Michal. 
Sampson...It A Mosely, Thomas Bunting. 
Sranly...E Hcarne. 
Stokes...A H Joyce. 
Surry...T N Hamlin. 
Tyrrell...Eli Spruill. 
Union...H M Houston. 
Wake...G A Badger, K P Battle, W W HoMen. 
Warren.   W N EJwarks, F A Thornton. 
Washington... W 8 Pettigrew. 
Watauga ..J W Council. 
Wayne...G V Strong, E A Thompson- 
Wilkes...Jas Galloway, Peter Eller. 
Yadkin.RF A.--lield. 
Yancey...M P lv..,and. 

Census of North Carolina. 
^4« Ili-ported by the Secretary of the State  Convention. 

nun. 
COUNTIES. WHll'E. ml, 11:. 
Alauiance, 7,0b7 421 
Alexander, 6,2*3 19 
Anson, 6,5li2 15i 
Alieghany, 3,3i>7 27 
Ashe, 7,4.-3 14.! 
Beaufort, 8,172 279 
Bertie, 5,84fl 279 
Bladen, 6,216 435 
Biunswick,       4,">i5 200 
Buncombe,     10,028 100 
Burke, 6.647 219 
Cabarrus, 7,403 104 
Caldwell, 0,297 114 
Camden, 2,910 276 
Carteret, C,O04 162 
Caswell, 6, VI 279 
Catawba, 9,018 28 
Chatham,       12.5&S 304 
Cherokee. 8,609 38 
Chowan, 2,t'7b 151 
Cleaveland,    10,108 109 
Columbus,        6,779 365 
Craven, 8,795       1,288 
Cumbeiland,    9,661 978 
Currituck,        4,671 221 
Davidson,       13,378 147 
Davie, 0,001 101 
Duplin, 8,2bU 374 

3hd 
211 
541 
102 
262 

1,121 
16* 
G'.<3 

2.4CO 
MM 

Ddgecombe;    6,830 
Forsythc,      10,716 
Franklin, 
Gaston, 
Gates, 
Granville, 
Greene, 
Guilford, 
Halifax, 
Harnett, 
Haywood, 
Henderson, 
Hertford, 

6,490 
7,00'J 
4,1.SO 

11,189 
2,8::G 

16,788 
6,042 
6,3.1 
6 48fc 
8,981 
8,948 
4.6M2 

11,111 
5.2 11 

10,5 18 
2,210 
4,903 
O.OilO 
6,370 
6,r,'.i3 
F.436 
6,512 

Hyde, 
Iredell, • 
Jackson, 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Lenoir, 
Lincoln, 
Macou, 
Madison, 
Marlin, 
McDowell, 
Mecklenburg,10 613 
Montgomery, 6,71-1 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash. 6.319 
N. Hanover 10,017 
Northampton, 5.012 
Onslow, 4.108 
Orange, 11,318 
Pasquotank, 4,403 
Perijuimans, 3,287 
Person, 5,708 
Pitt, 7.480 
Polk, 3,317 
Richmond, 6,211 
Randolph, 14,9'J8 
Robeson, ' 8,684 
Rockingham, 10.021 
Rowan, 10422 
Rutherford, 9,1 60 
Sampson, 

Bufl-coloi t'tl Envelopes. 
For sale at the Patriot Office. 

Stanly, 
Stokes, 
Surry, 
Tyrrell, 

Wake. 
Warron, 

9,100 
6.590 
7,847 
8919 
3,203 
8,903 

10,470 
4,920 

Washington,  5.596 
Watauga, 4.771 

8,721 
13,280 
5.914 
9.110 
8,129 

Wayne, 
Wilkes, 
Wilson, 
Y ad kin, 
Yancey, 

85 
1,111 

259 
29 

6 
193 
107 
177 
80 

115 
2 

451 
273 
290 
35 

184 
0f8 
700 
656 
159 
622 

1,484 
392 
318 
127 
100 
345 
380 

1,450 
407 
135 
122 
489 

42 
86 

181 
143 
M 

1,424 
402 
296 
82 

734 
201 
280 
108 

64 

SLAV 8. 

3,444 
611 

6,951 
200 
891 

6,878 
8,186 
6,327 
3,021 
1,921 
2,471 
2,040 
1,088 
2,127 
1,969 
9,356 
1,664 
6,246 

619 
3,713 
2,131 
2,403 
9,190 
6,830 
2,624 
3,076 
2,392 
7,126 

10,108 
1,764 
7,079 
2,199 
8,902 

11,086 
8,947 
3,625 

10,849 
2,684 

313 
1,382 
4,445 
2,793 
4,177 

281 
4,916 
3,415 
6,131 
2,116 

519 
213 

3,303 
1,305 
6,641 
1,823 
2,618 
4,681 

10,382 
6,808 
3,499 
5,109 
2,983 
3,569 
6,195 
8,473 

020 
5,453 
1,045 
5 456 
'VI; 8 
8,929 
2,391 
9,028 
1,160 
2,409 
1,246 
1,697 
2,246 

10,733 
10,401 
2,405 

MM 
6,401 
1,208 
3.496 
1,433 

302 

TOTAL. 
11,853 
6,023 

13,604 
8,590 
7,956 

14,779 
14,311 
11,995 
8,406 

12,054 
9,237 

10,546 
7,499 
5,343 
8,185 

16,215 
10,730 
19,105 
9,166 
6,842 

12,348 
8.697 

10,273 
16,869 
7,416 

16,001 
7,494 

16,786 
17,370 
12,091 
14,110 
9,310 
3,444 

23,896 
7,926 

30,956 
19,441 
8,039 
6,801 

10,448 
9,504 
7,734 

16,349 
5,528 

16,657 
5,730 

10,211 
8,195 
5,004 
5,908 

10,189 
7,120 

17,374 
7,649 

11,427 
11,088 
21,716 
13,376 
8,856 
6,946 

18,940 
7.248 

11,221 
16,793 
4,043 

11,009 
10,798 
15,490 
10,746 
14,086 
11,678 
16,623 
7,801 

10,402 
10,379 
4,942 

11,202 
28,627 
16,736 
0,357 
4,907 

14,906 
15,749 
8,720 

10.711 
8,656 

NORTB    CAROLINA. 

031,489   30,097        331,081    992.667 

LEX.HVCiTO.-V JEWELRY STORE.— 
The subscr her has on hand the fine GOLD 

LEVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, aud 1 ixon of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lepin9 and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety ct JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which will be st Id low for cash. Watches of all 
desonptions repi.ired. GBORGS RIAEY. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE  COURTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina, i. held at 

Raleigh semi-annually, on the second Monday in 
Jane, and the 30ih day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morgnnton, Bui ke county, on 
the first Monday in August, J B Dodge, Clerk. The 
officers are as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond U 
Pearson, of Y ad kin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
ol each #2,500per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warreutou, Attorney ,General;   Hamilton   C   Jones, 
ot Rowan, Reporter; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H.Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk; 
James Litchford, of Wake, Marshal. 

8UPERI0R COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in seven Circuits, 

by the following officers .- Judges—R K Hesttrt, *' 
ChowaL; George Howard Jr of Wilson; JcLa a. 
Dick, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg: 
John L Baily, of Orange ; Jesse G Shepherd, of 
Cumberland, and Romulus M Saunders, ol Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Uines, of Eden ton. rides the 
First Circuit: George S Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Boffin, of 
Orange, rides tie Fourth Circuit; Robt 8trange, of 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the Sixth Cirouit; Marcus Kr- 
win, of Burke, rides the Seventh Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

riasT   CIRCUIT. 

Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington,  second '- *« •• 
Bertie, third                    "      • ••           •■ 
Hertford, fourth                 " «            •> 
Gates, first  Monday  after  the fourth Monday  in 

March and 3eet. 
Chowan, second       •'           " •>       « 
Perquimans, third   "            •• ••         •• 
Pasquelank, fourth '•            •' "         •« 
Camden, fifth          u            — >•        •• 
Currituck, sixth     "           " ••       " 

sacoio    CIRCUIT. 
Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second        " " •' 
Lenoir, third " " " 
Craven, fourth       " «' «« 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the  fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        '«        «« " 
Hyde, ninth Monday after the fourth Monday  in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
TBimn  ciacrir. 

Martin,    oa the Monday before   the   first   Monday 
in March and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and September. 
Edgecombe, second       " " «• 
Nash, third — •' •• 
Johnston, fourth " " " 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth Monday in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second       " " " 
Warren, third " " «« 
Halifax, fourth «' " '• 
Northampton; fifth   " " " 

rol'BTH  ciacr/iT. 
Granville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange,  second            •'            " " 
Chatham,  third            "            " " 
Randoiph, fourth        "           " " 
Davidson, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second            "            ■ «* 
Stokes, third                 "            " " 
Guilford, fourth            "            " " 
Rookiiigham, filth        "            " •' 
Caswell, sixth              "            " " 
Person.seventh            "            " " 
Alamance. eighth            ■ †††††† " " 

FIFTH     CTICCIT 

Moore, Monday before the  last   in   February    and 
August. 

Montgomery,  the   last  Monday in   Februaiy   and 
August. 

9tanly,  first   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, second        " " " 
Richmond, third      " " " 
Robeson, lourth      " " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, second        •'        " " 
Brunswick, third "        " " 
New Hanover, 4th     "       " " 
Sampson, fiifth " *' " 
Cumberland, seventh "        " " 

SIXTH   CIBCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday in February and August, 
Yadkin, first after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, " " " 
Wilkes, third " «' " 
Alexander, 4th " " '" 
Davie, fifth 
Iredell, sixth " 
Catawba, seventh   " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      " " " 
Gaston, ninth " " " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Meoklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cabarrus. twelfth   " " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " '* 

SEVENTH    CIBCUIT. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March and September. 
Macon, second        '' " '' 
Jackson, third        " " " 
Uaywond, fourth   '• " " 
Henderson, 1st Monday after the   4th    Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Buncombe, second       " " " 
Madison, -bird 
Yancy,  fourth " " " 
McDowell, fifth 
Caldwell, sixth 
Wautauga, seventh       " " " 
Burke, eighth '« 
Rutherford, ninth        '« - " 
Polk, tenth " " '• 
Cleveland, 11th " " 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Anson county, on the second  Monday  in   January 
April, July and October. 

Ashe, fourth Monday in February, May, August and 
November. 

Alexander, first Monday in March,  June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Alamance, first Monday after the fourth Monday  of 
February, May, August and November. 

Beaufort, third Monday in   March and September. 
and the first Monday in Juue and December. 

Bertie, second Monday in   F- bruji y. May,  Augus: 
and November. 

Bladen, first  Monday in February,   May, August 
and November. 

Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,    Septem- 
ber and December. 

Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday 
in .llarch, June, September and   Deeember* 

Burke, eighth Monday  after the fourth  Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April, July and 
October. 

Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March June, September and December. 

Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Carteret, ihe third Monday in February,   May, Au- 
gust and November. 

Caswell, iirst Monday alter  the  fourth   Monday  of 
March, June, September and December 

Catawba, third Monday in January and July, and 
second Monday after the fourth Monday in M«rch. 
and September. 

Chatham, aecond Monday in Feburary, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan, first Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Currituck, the last Monday in February, May,  Au- 
gust and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday  in January, April,  July and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday,in February, May, August 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, "fourth  Monday  in   February, May, 
August and November. 

^D-e.-er,^0^^^^.. c:„;mb,r 

0r;SrU0^^.^.M.,A:,^.and 

Ireene, second Monday in p.v, 
end N.vember. T '" *rt™»ry. UK , -,,„, 

Guilford. third M««J      , 
«- Novtmdb.'?OBd" « *•*■* Mt) Au,UJt 

Gaston, thud Monday i. FmhrK 

fourth MoneUv after ,hn,*rJM* At t  .     .»,i 

sis*-****-* IN.in 
Hertford, fourth M„-J     , .   t 

Hyde, eecona wonoa * 
and November. '    **°">»T,   kjaJ 

Henderson, first Mamd.. .«      . '    • 
,  March, June. B£Z*Z*Z*£± '  N in 

Iredell, third Mond.v in   PKD*c'n,U 

andN.vember-     '        F«°™ary,   Hay     L^ 
Johnston, fourth Monuav in F.h™   † †.,      !■ 

and November- 7      'ebruary, M  ,    ,U(utl 

Jones, fifth   Monda' afi.P  ,h.   *      ^ 
March and Septembtr?.^ en tf fi« V.t^ 
January and July. ' TV" "J "> 

Jackson, third Monday in —      , 
and December.        7       'Y'roh«   Jan«',' lumber 

Lenoir, first Monday in Janu.r. «>J i , 
Monday in M.rcZ and*fptemoer **i **' *" 

Lmcoln,second Monday i„ JanT^v ., a' i * 

Mol"oerSCOnd M0Bd" iD ^T. AF il*-- 
M Ma°'n" Jin? ££•{ '"« "" '—h JUv in 

t'S^"^-^. Vi> Jniy 
^£"■"-■7.. J—ry, April    JuIy  and 

^icsi?"*7 in Mwch- *■* !; »*-• 
March, June, September and Der.mrJr 

"S-KsSr^ SSSTB? August 

N"S,p^ric.Mo?rdtyin ■■* H'**- 0,SSLC?M"dv iD M,rcn' J«. "4*»-i 
0~d8V:v" mbe'r0,,day *" ,rt™^- ■*  AW 

piza^i!rdiyot M'rch- Jun«- s«»--« pl'.ri.r:Dd,7l,Feb^^ i«- - 
Rockingham, fourth Monday in   Febrnrv    Mm 

August and November. f-fr'/ry,   May, 

Polk, tenth Monday  after the fourth   M ,nday   in 
March, June, September and Deceml er 

Kanaolph, first Monday i„ feb.-uary, I a-i   August 
and November. "*        fc 

ROc°ber'thir<1 MoBd*J' '■'' J*nu"-/'Mf'i July and 

Rowan, first Monday in F« bruary, Mm, Lust and 
November. J     f> 

Robeson. lourth Monday in February, Mai. August 
and November. 

Rutherfoid. ninth Monday after Ihe fou l 9 Monday 
in March, June, September and Deo  ,     | 

Sampson, third Monday in February, .V av    August 
and November. 

Stokes, second Monday in March, Jum . Sen;.- 
and December. 

Surry, second Monday in Febrnary,   Mtv,    August 
and November. 

St*nl7,.reco1"1 Mond»y »■> Fberuary, May,    Augu-i 
and November. 

Tyrcll, fourth Monday of January, Ai.   1. July and 
October. ' 

Dnion, first Monday in January,   Apr   ,  fmlr,   sad 
October. fc 

Wake, third Monday in January, May  Aje-ust  and 
November. ;   ' 

Washington, third Monday in Februai .  ■! 
gust and November. 

Waiauga, third Monday in February, If 
and November. 

Wayne, third Monday in February, Mai 
November. 

I -In- 

August 

■gust aud 

Wilkes, first Monday [after the fourth Mot uy in Jan- 
uary, April, July, and October. 

Wilton, fourth Monday in January, Apr  , July and 
October. 

Yancey, fourth Monday alter ihe fourth MonJ».i   in 
March, June, Seplembc. and Decen 

CALENDAR   FOlt   !    W. 

7 Sf 
e.   = I 1 a - 5. 
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J. 
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AUGUST,. 

SEPTEMBER, 

OCTOBER, 
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